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Lt. Commission
...... 01 son of Mr. and

?r ffcst of Lubbock,
was graduated

ft" --. Marfa Army Air
rL 44-- and received his
.j amission as a Second

Cnt in the Army Air Forces.

a graduate 01
(ftow "..j t,wo vAnni of tiro- -

k5f it Texas Tech., rv,,.
prior' to

i

eK Ho received his flight
t Santa aih ""i --

n.i,t. In California, boforo
"..u.rfit. His parentsplanned

& the exercises.
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Annroxiroately 140
Students To
(a Central School
ParrU Williams announce'd Tues--
, that there were approximately

MA school student Including
BB school pupils in the 1944
idaau'ng class of LitUeficId High
kI, but that tho names or tno
ilictorian and Salutatorian will
be available until next week.

Students of the high school gradu-u-.
class arc:

Joseph Anclnec, 'Lovern Barker,
We Biffham, Dorothy, IMario
ewster, Grace Burrows, Grace
oob, Levi Coble, Mclvin J. Coley,
Y. Doherty, Ruth Drager, Doyle

bott, Kathr'n Evans, RamonaEa--a.

Charlsie Ruth Edwards, Regina.
laai, James Gimmell, James Grif--

, L W. Harris, Bettye Kate Hol
ly, Billic hathenneHiggins, n,

Janlth Hewitt;
Mar Jean Mnrjorlc

tun Joplin, Orcn Alvin Kirk, Jr.,
Isora Lueck, ErnestineUchte, Ed- -

r McCanlies, Dorothy DeanMoore,
lie Inez Martin, Bonnie Jo Mapcs,

Lee Masscy,Mary
i Newberry, Dorothy Perry, Jean--

Peebles Betty Joe Pinkcrton,
then Ray, Mayme Dell Ramsoy.

WRenfro; , m
lLortn Stripe, ErnestineSkertRo--

a buim-an-
, Wanda Sue Srtrother,

i Sevier, Nell It. Singer. Audrey
ner, JoyceVick. CharieneWheel--

iRhedaJayeWhite, Laverne Wil- -
Lena Ruth John
Willingham. Marcus I Wal

ton, JamesWomack, Ann York.
(continued on Back Page)
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I
way At Sherman
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Inklcbarger,

McUanahan,

WIHIngham,

father

GiddensPasses

H. B. Sanford, 83, father of Mrs.
w. iiiddens of this city, passed
X Friday, April 7, at 7 o'clock

Uw evening, at his home in Sher--
u. mas,as the result of a stroke
paralysis.
toneral services were conducted
wriomlay, at 2:30 p. tn., at the
Jord home, with Rev. Zimmcr--
'i Methodist Dastor. nfftMnttnir.

PW by Rev. Robinson, and in--
- wok place in West Hill
WterV. nt nn

telwasb0. y ?, 186;
, " a recentof Sherman

J?yJ yea" antwas a mem--
e aieuiodlst Church forJr years. T

SMviving Mr. Sanford were his
jl. six ch"drcn. four sons

daughters. The daughters
.; I'. W G'We"a of LMle-Lm,!diI- rs'

Maltltf Shannon of
The sons are: O. R, and

uAto0tZ ot Sherman: and IJ.
D. iSanford Dallas.

M. mns are 13 grandchildren
I.Kfeat-grandchildre- n.

y. bidden m)imi t i4i
Thursday attm-- .. a.....

! of about two weeks.

lft L. u. .Brand,,, nj uM t

fiefi'iT J? SttUl VUJm Am'
W!M th-U- b CWMtv Mi

3 in i "' P J eWrpw for

...Qm took fa JUihkv TbuViL
'r.u magazfa' ,, hmltv .

ttK. ? to e used ! ika aimrv
PWw tup.

UTE 'ntervlew withHil- -. .
"lurday .,.

P nU . imy xmm

Army AlrfUW 11 cUAU
iVT exk H 'nrii- way rf mwi, tmi

DELEGATES FROM 24 COUNTIES
WILL ATTEND P-T-

A CONVENTION
SamHutson Issues

FormalStatement
Sheriff Sam Hutson, candidate

for handed the Leader
Tuesday tho following formal

for publication in this
nowspapcr:

"In announcingfor for
sheriff, little I can say or promise nfc
I have been your sheriff for six
years; prior to that, deputy sheriff
for four years under the administra-
tion of the late F. A. Loyd and (Mrs.
Loyd. During that time 1 have al-
ways tried to give service in every
way. You know how I have operated
the office and what kind of depu-
ties I have always appointed and if
I am I will continue to
appoint honorable and upright men
for deputies and do my own

for I am the one that is
responsible and will have to work
with them, and if a man doesn't
have the ability to appoint the right
kind of deputies, he doesn't have
the ability to be sheriff, for what
will satisfy one community and one
individual will not satisfy the other.
I want to serve you as sheriff again
for the reason that at this critical
time of war, each and every one
has to do all ho can in his respec-
tive place in help winning tho war;
due to the fact that I was in the
other war and now over tho ago
limit, I cannot go to this one, but
I am giving my only son, who has
been in the Pacific for two years.
With the experience I hnvc had in
this office, I feel that I can be of
more service where I am, than any-who- rc

else; and as soon as tho war
is over, and we can get into some
other business and the boys return
home, I will gladly step out of the
sheriff's office and give it to some
younger man that went to the army.

'ISinco I have been your sheriff
we havoJundledsomething llkq over
iour thousand inch o"f every'class;
and every" nationality for almost
every crime committed; transported
them from all over tho world to the
jail and to different places of con-

finement ouch as the penitentiary,
state hospital, and of all this ed

on Back Page)

HOME AND PERSONAL
EFFECTSDESTROYED
IN BLAZE RECENTLY

Mr. and .Mrs. E. P. Havins, who
farm between Whitharral and Lum's
Chapel, were unfortunate enough as
to lose their home and personal ef-

fects by fire recently. They suffer-
ed almost a total loss by the fire,
only a few personal belongings be-

ing saved. Mrs. Havins and two
sons, Edward, 15, and Jlmmle, 12,
were at home at the time. The fire
was believed caused from an oil

stove. .Mrs. Blanche Yantls of Rotan
is owner of the property.

Pfc. Pryor Hammons
Admitted To Hospital

Pfc. Pryor Hammons, Jr., sta-

tioned at Camp Pendclton, Ocean-sid-e,

Calif., was admitted last week
to the Army hospital for ys and
treatment for an Injured right leg.

Sometime ago, while in parachuto
training, Pfc. Hammons injured his
leg, and recently whllo "running a

combat obstacle course"ho was un-

fortunate enough as to hurt it again,

as a result of which his limb is

having to be treated for "ruptured
callusified muscle."

According to Mrs. Hammons, mi-

litary doctors were discussing tho

possibility of operating on Pryor's
leg to correct his trouble.

bscussPlantTo Present
'ogramsAt Lubbock

jiji.r.T.

suggested that surrounding towns

use local talent and present pro-

grams at these airfields. It was sug-

gested that LltUeficld work out a

Alan of presenting programs using

Iwrnl, talent in such entortainment
Mn. Brandon etaUd that one or

tw programs a week were staged

far th ariertainment of Army M
force in Lubbock, and that the

LuMxwk Red Crew Chapter had been

tUng them en. kut that Uhey had

uwa-- their local alent so much that

oaUide asslstane ia these programs

weald 4 welcowfd. ..
Mrs. Brandos lf "fJFfcUvkw awl FydaX JfChaptershd ft le&ram

Lubteek.
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Capt. BlessingDecorated;To
Arrive HomeSoonOnFurlough

Capt. Samuel E. Blessing, son of
Roy Blessing of three miles east of
town, is expected to arrive homo on
furlough. Mr. Blessing received a
cablegram from his son Friday from
England requesting that no more
mall be sent him overseas, and stat-
ing that he hoped to be homo soon.

Capt. Blessing is a first pilot on
a iB-2- and has completed 25 mis-
sions.

He has been awarded tho Distin-
guished Flying Cross and the Air
Medal with 'three Oak Leaf Clusters,
for outstandingservice. Ho has gone
on missions over Rome and Berlin.

Capt. Blessing has been in the
service two years and overseas 10
months. On entering the service he
took mechanic training at Chanute
Field, Rantoul, 111.; was sent to Wi-
chita Palls Replacement Center, re
ceived his re-flight training at-iian- J

Antonio; his basic training at Cry
sicana; also after spendingsometime
at Waco, he took his advanced train-
ing and was granted his commission
at Ellington Field. '

He was a graduate of 1039 class
of Littlefleld High school, and en-

listed from San Jose, Calif., Janu-
ary, 1941.

When his grandfather, J. M.
Blessing, 'became seriously ill, Capt.
Blessing was notified by cablegram,
to which a reply was received from
tho War Department,stating it was
not probable a furlough would bo
granted. Later, on his death, a sec-

ond cablegram was sent, but no re-

sponse received.
His wife, who is making her home

at San Jose, Calif., is expected to
arrive here with Capt. Blessing.

Capt Blessing's first combat plane
overseas was named by him "Ten
High," but on his first mission, which
was over Rome, "Ten High" was
shot down, and Capt. Blessing baled
out, and was obliged to remain in

"Factory Second"
Tires Available

New passenger tire "factory sec-

onds" are now available to motor-

ists who have heretoforebeen eligi-

ble only for Grade (HI passenger
tires, J. Doyle Settle, District Ra-

tioning executive for tho OPA, has
announced.

New passengertube "factory sec-

onds" may be acquiredwithout cer;
tlflcato as they have been remsyed,
from rationing.

New "factory seconds" are tires
pr tube3 which manufacturer has
found to bo imperfect and upon
which he has placed special identify,
lng mark or from which he has re-

moved brand name. The tires have
a price ceiling of 26 per cent le

than for perfects.

Large IncreaseIn

faterConnections-

iMayor Hoom-- Hall reports a gtw
increase in water connections made

in Littlefleld the past year. Ac-

cording to figures compile by May;

er Hall, the? total connections' fer
water here are 819, with 93 new
eonaeeUonsput ty durias the pH
ljj months.

Mr, Williawaen is water superfa-tende-nt

for ttur fity. J.
Mayer Hal lw repertthat lft

stray dog were dupe of Mft3dy. . (r

PAGES

NO.

Touch Of Texas"Rides 'Em Down

Capt Samuel E. Blessing and his crew of nine with his "Touch
of Texas" 4 plane, In the background. Above picture was taken
at their Army base In England. "Touch of Texas" is Capt Blessing's
second ship, his first one, "Ten High," being shot down on his first
mission over Rome. The knotches, as shown on the side of the ship
in the above picture, indicate that Capt Blessing and his crew downed
29 enemy planes and a submarine. He has beenawarded the Dlstin-- ,
gulshed Flying Cross and the Air Medal with Three Oak Leaf
ters, and is expected to arrive home soon. In the picture, back row,
left to right, arc: Capt. iS. E. Blessing, Lt. John A. Wade, Lt. Wm.
H. Viney, and Lt E. A. Guimond; front row, left to right:
Wm. K. Bishop, T-C-gt Walter W. Fust, S Sgt Harry E. Neff, T-S-

Lawrence L. Boydstun, Francis E. Hawthorne, and
Francis H, Peaso.

water for several hours before he
was picked up. He named his eecond
plane "A Touch of Texas," and
knotches on the side of the ship,
which can be seen in the picture in

To AttendSeries

RedCrossClasses
Mrs. L. M. Brandon, Executive

Secretary of Lamb County Red
Cross, and her assistant,Mrs. Alta
Mae Wright, attendeda dinner meet-

ing at the Hilton Hotel Thursday
night for Red Cross workers.

This meeting was thebeginningof
a series of classed, which will con-

tinue for six weeks, during which
time 13 lessons on Red Cross work
will be given, pertaining to all kinds
of cases, and problems, Red Cross
communities, death claims, etc.

The classes will be held each
Monday and Thursday nights at the
Lubbock Red Cross office, which
Mrs. Brandon and Mrs. Wright are
planning to attend.

Capt. Russell Cook

Visits ParentsHere
Capt Rus&ell Cook, eon of Mr.

and Mrs. C. L. Ceek, inspector of
planes, 'of the Engineering division
of the Air Forces,'stationedat Day-

ton, Ohio, arrived home about ten.
days ago in response to a message
that his mother was ill. Mrs. Ceek
underwenta major operation at the
Payae-Shotwe- ll Heepital Tuesday ef
last week, and i recovering satis-
factorily, Capt. Ceek left LiKlefleM
Monday en a trip to California e
military bueiiieM,

12

4

this Issue of the Leader, tells the
story of the downing of one enemy
submarineand 29 planes shot down
by him and his crew.

(Continued on Back Page)

YoungestOf Perry
Brothers Passes
Away Friday

C. W. Perry, Lufkin, tho young-
est of the five Perry Brothers, own-

ers of tho chain of Perry Variety
Stores, passed away at his home
Friday, after a lengthy illness. He
was Secretary-Treasur-er of the com-

pany.
Funeral services were held Sun-

day.
The local Perry (Brothers store

remained closed Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chisholm are
in receipt of a nice gift from their
eon, Lieut J. E. Chisholm, stationed
in Hawaii, which is an eight service
set consisting of eight dinner plates,
eight tea plates and eight small
plates, and four sets of pepper and
salt holders all made of Monkey
Pod wood, which is a beautiful dark
and light 'tan grained wood, awfully
tough in texture. The dishes also
show the finest of workmanship.In-

cluded with the above were eight
.coasters made of & certain kind of
straw, fashioned apparently to held
a water glass.

The history ef those wooden dloh-e- e

lacking, Imt eerJgfct gveM
tW the Hawaiian use such dUhea

M)

SessionTo Open

At First Baptist

ChurchThursday
Charles A. Guy And
Mrs. L. G. Bylerley To
Deliver Addresses

With delegates in attendancefrom
24 counties, making up the Four-
teenth'District of tho Texas Con-
gress of Parents and Teachers,the
sixteenth annual meeting for thb
district will open at tho First Bap-
tist Church at 1 p. m. Thursday,
April 27, and will continue through
till 1 p. m. Friday.

The Fourteenth District is pom-pos- ed

of the following counties: Bai-
ley, Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Motley, Cot-
tle, Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock,
Garza, Dickins, Kent, Stonewall,
'Borden, Jones,Scurry, Crosby, Daw-
son, Yoakum, Gaines, Lynn, Terry,
Fisher and King.

Mrs. H. G. Stinnett, Jr., of Plain-vie- w

is president of the Fourteenth
District

Mrs. W. H. Rutledge of Littleficld
Is president of the County Council
of Parent-Teache-rs association, and
chairman on general arangementa
for this district meeting; and Mrs.
F. C. Broyle3 of Sudan is

Presidents of the three units of
the Littleficld Parent-Teache-rs assoc-
iations are: Mrs. Sid Hopping, presi-
dent of the High iSchool unit; Mrs.
A. F. Bolton, head of the Central
School group; and Mrs. Roy Wade,
presidentof the primary unit These
women will work with Mrs. Rutledge
and Mrs. Broyles in the general ar-
rangementsof this meeting.

The theme for the conferencewill
be "The Four Freedoms," and the
following programhas been outlinedt

Registration,First Baptist Church.
General Sessions First Baptist

Church tforienlnrvat 1--n. m. Thurs--
&, A$ltetiyJrr-- ;rjr

Evening Session High School
Auditorium. '

..
Workshops SectionalMeetings and

Exhibit Rooms,First Baptist Church.
Board of Mana-

gers Meeting and Luncheon First
Methodist Church.

State Representative:Mrs. L. G.
Byerley, Midland, Vlco-Preside-nt or
the Texas Congress of Parents andj
Teachers.

State Chairman: 'Mrs. Roger Q.
Garrett, Kosse, Chairman of Music.

General Chairman: Mrs. W. JL
Rutledge, Council President, Lamb.
County.

(Continued on Back Page)

M-S-gt. Brannen

ExpectedHereSoon
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen re-

ceived a telegram Saturday from
their son, M-S- Jack Brannen, to
the effect that he had arrived that
day at Miami, Fla. ; that his furlough
started Sunday, and that he and his
wife wcjUld be here to visit his par-
ents soon. On Tuesday, however, a
messagecame to the effect that I

Brannenhad developed measlesJ
this would delay their trip here;

M-S- Brannen came to t
country from China, after beinI
41 days, during which lime h
announced by the War Depai
as "missing in action since Ja
15 between China and Italy."
aain vo nave oo missions agaii
Japs to his credit, having
388 hours and 35 .minutes.

ReceivesUnusualGift
From HawaiianIslands

iViir

made of .wood, instead of citjna, aa
the do.

Mr. and Mrs.
are indeed proud of their gift

Lieut Chisholm is in the Signal
Corps, and has been in Hawaii since
October, 1943.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS: $1.50 Per Year
inLarab and Adjoining Counties;

2,50 Per Year Outsldo Lamb and
Adjoining Counties.

Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
vfficc, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited.
They should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper, and must reach thisoffice not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right
of revision or rejection is reserved by publisher.

Tractor Operators
Warned By OPA

Many tractors in this area will be rendered
useless because of a lack of tire replacements un-

less tractor operatorsheed the warning to conserve
their presenttires in every way possible, according
to the Office of Price Administration.

The District office has announcedthat no re-

placement certificates for tractor tires will be
issued under any circumstances when it is possible
to get further service from tirc3 by means of vul-

canizing or recapping, or by using a boot or re-lin-

Urging every operator of a tractor to cooper-

ate In order to keep the tractors of this area
running, the OPA suggested several means by
which tlrei might be kept in use a few months
longer. "Proper inflation of rear tractor tires is
very important. Tire manufacturersusually indi-

cate on the sidewall of the tire the proper amount
of air for the bevt service, and that air pressure
should be maintained by checking tires at least
once a week. Underinflation damagesmore tractor
tires than any other cause. The small additional
traction obtained by underinflating tires will not
compensate for the greatly increased tire failures
occasioned by such action."

The OPA statedthat reportshave been received
at many Boards that a numberof people are abus-
ing their tiros by running their tractor on the
highway at an excessive speed. "This is unneces-
sary, for if the tractor must be used on the high-
way occasionally, it should be operated at a low

Last Rites Held For
Mother Of Mrs. Viola
HoneaAt Tulia, Texas

Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoon, March 3, at the
Church of Chris . Tujla, tor Mrs.
Jwie L. Vaughn, 70, of Tulia, pio-
neer of that section, and mother of
firs. Viola Honea of that city. Bro.
Ctfarles Watkins, Church of Christ
minister of Lubbock, officiated.

Interment, in charge of WaUace

Don't Throw Away

OLD TIRES

RetreadingMakes
Them NEW

Don't take chances with old,
worn smooth tires. Play safe and
be thrifty, too. Have your tires
recapped. You'll get many, many
more miles out of them.

Work done right in our shop.

udri?
'M m .

I Rubber Welding

srm

& Tire Shop
LITTLEFIELD
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Expert
Infantryman's Badge

WAYNE MILK
COMPANY

BUTTERMILK

COTTAGE CHEESE

GOOD HEALTH
Pasteurized
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Rates

Upon

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in tho columns of
tho Lamb County Leador will bo gladly corrected
upon being to the attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements, tho publisher does not hold him-

self liable for damago further than tho amount
received by for such

For 1944
Meeting the pica for more victory'

gardens to help combattho growing food shortage,
Phillips Petroleum Company has announced a
$G,600 Victory Garden contestfor employees and
their families', with awards for best gardeners,
canners, essayists and photographers.

Contestantswill be according to their
Individuals talents and can enter any of the

divisions with a chance to win war borfd

prizes for entry. In addition Frank Phillips,
of the company, who is a sponsor of

' the National Victory Garden Institute,and a mem-

ber of the Industrial Advisory Garden Committee,
will a trophy to the top-ranki- canner,

a award will be made by K. S.
Adams, president of the company, to the best
gardener.

The contest has been designed so as to appeal
to every member of the family. ,A total of $2000
in war bonds will be split up among best garden-
ers, ?800 among children writing winning essays
on "Why Raise A Victory Garden7", $800 among
employees submitting photos of gardens,and
$3000 among best cansers. Judging will be by an
impartial board not connected with the company.

Although the contest is just getting underway,
response already been spirited and Phillips
Petroleum Company expects to contribute sub-satlal- ly

toward the government-announce-d goal
of 22 million victory gardens this year.

speed," since tho tires are constructedto be oper-
ated at about five miles per hour.

Funeral Home, took place in Rose
Hill Cemetery, Tulia.

Mre. Vaughn was born May 21,
previous, Thursday, March 2, at the
home of her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Vaughn.
She had been ailing about a year.
She died as the result of a. nocnm

I stroke of paralysis, having suffered

Mrs. Vaughn is' survived by eight
children, four daughters and four
sons, all of wnom were present at
the time of her death. The daugh-
ters are: Mrs. Viola Honea. Llltle- -
field; (Mrs. R. L. McCowan of Vic
toria, Texas; ana Miss Ida Vaughn
and Mrs. Cliarles White, both of
Tulia. The sons are: Geonre Vnuriin
of San Antonio, and A. A. Vaughn,
Aiarsnaii ana Joe Vaughn, all of
Tulia. She waa also survived by a
sister. Mrs. E. L. Cook of Bolton.
Texas; and 20 grandchildren, and
seven great grandchildren.

ndvortlsomont

Mrs. Vaugnh was born 3Iay 24,
1873, at Troy. Bell' Countv. Texas.
As Miss Josie L. iSpohn sha ws3
united in marriageto J. D. Vaughn
at Troy on December 20, 1897.
They moved to Tulia in 1902,being
early settlers in Swishercounty. Her
nusoana preceded her In death,pass-
ing away on March 23, 1939-- De-
ceased was a member of the Church
of Christ for many years.

Sercreant Buford Rradaliaw of F.n--

(Black Hawk) Division at Camn
Livingston, La., has received one of
the highest honors given to members
of the Army Ground Forces the
Expert Infantryman's Badge. The
award was presentedby Major Gen-
eral Harris M. Melaiky, Command-
ing General of the Division at a re-
gional review recently at Camp Liv-
ingston.

Sgt. Bradshaw fs the son of J. B.

COFFEE CREAM

GOOD MILK --

All Products

JENSEN HURCHEL
Sales Manager

Entoroil Mcend
May 24,

Hi rt Office

Act of 3, 1870.

E. DRAKE

Advertising

Given Application'

him

Victory Gardens
government's

classed
four

best

present
while similar

best

has

Awarded

TAPLEY

Bradshaw of Long Beach, Calif.
Authorized last October, the

badge is probably the harJestfor a
soldier to earn. It demands that he
be a first class fighting man, in top
physical condition and skilled in ev-

ery phase of ground fighting and
close combat.

Sgt. BradJiaw enteredtho sofvico
February 8, 1943. On Juno 1, 1943,
he was made private first class, on
Sept 1, promoted to corporal and
March 1, 1944, he was advanced to
sergeant.He holds an expert marks-mansh-in

badec for the M- -l Rifle
and Browning Automatic Rifle and
a Sharpshooterbadge for the Car-
bine On April 1, 1914, he received
the Good Conduct Medal.

More than 400 men in the divi-
sion qualified for the badge after
passing every phase of infantry tac-
tics. The new badge is three inches
long and one-ha- lf inch wide and
consists of a miniature silver rlflo

I mounted on an Infantry blue field
with a silver border. It is worn
above the left breast pocket.

T--5 FANNIE SMITH
RECEIVES GOOD
CONDUCT MEDAL

Among members of tho WAC. De-

tachment of Camp Clandlng, Fla.,
who recently received the Army's
Good. Conduct MedaL was T-- 5 Fannie
Smith, dauehter of. 'Mr. and Mrs.
O. B-- Graham, Littlefield. iSeventy-seve-m

members of the. WAC Detach-
ment received the medals, a recog--
nltioa of their completion of a yeartj T I

tlefield, Texas, assigned to the 8Gth of satisfactory service. (Members of

FOR

brought

separate

chairman

the Detachmenthave made possible
ine continuation of the: Station Hos-
pital deapite the shortage of Army
nurses,by relieving the Army Nurse
Corps of Administrative functions,
and have carried on. duties that had
been left by soldiers who previously
were transferred overseas.

LESLIE HULSE
SUFFERS BROKEN
ARM FRIDAY NIGHT

Leslie "Hulse. 7 vcar old hnn nt
Mr, and tMrs. Bryan Hulse of ten
miles southeast of Littlefield, was
unfortunate enniiph na in hmn, li
right arm, near his shoulder Friday
night. The accident occurred when
he and his father attendeda volley
ball game at Whitharral schoo), and
Leslie fell on some eteps fracturing
his arnj, He was admitted to tho
Payne-JJhotwel- l Hospital Friday
night, and his arjn was setSaturday.

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Here is a pleasant way to over

como loose plate discomfort. FAS
TEETH, an improved powder, sprin-
kled on upper and lower platesholds
them firmer o that they feel more,
comfortable. No crummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. It's UliM
(non-acid- ), Dow not sour. Cheeks
"plate odor" (denture breath), Get
FASTEETH today at any drugstore.

COFFEEI 1

I FOLGER'S--LB. JAR WM
APPLE-S-
FANCY WJNESAP LB..
ORANGES---
CALIFORNIA LB

DRY ONION-S-
GOOD GUADE LB. ...
CARROT-S-
LARGE BUNCHEACH be

FLOUR
EVERLITE-- 50 LB. SACK

WHITE

LB JL

ONION-S-

?A4 I PLUM CfSTOKLEY'S No. 2 Can -- W I PURE Point Free 2 LB. JARW
& BEAN-S- f I RAISIN-S- LCwIPHILIPS to. 2 Can MkMtP Largesweet, Point Free,4 lb. pltg. W

Juice fC I PEANUT BUTTER AC
LIBBY'S No. 2 Can .W I JANE GOOD ,Fuil Qt. Jar HlFw
UPTON'S TE-A- 274 I WHITE f La

LB. PKG. W I i,j Lb. Bottle ,WW

SHORTENING (Point Free)--3 Lb. Jar

SHORTENIN-G- &
Bake-Rit- e, Polnt'Frce, 3 Lb. Can"
COR-N- f Agk
LIBBY'S No. 2 Can

BABY FOO-D-,
LIBBY'S CAN .. t--

1
T W

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LIBBY1S No. 2tt Jar -- ,

IOC

MILK
Petor Carnation 3 Large Cans For

BABO 2f42 CANS M$M,f
Old Dutch Cleanser f tgk
2 CANS M1
HILEX BLEAC- H- Agk
QT. BOTTLE M.WW
CRYSTAL WHITE--1 A
SOAP 3 BARS

REGULAR BOX

.CHUCK LB.

7 fct4 ft V

LARGE iSTALK 150
LfcilUtt- r- fgiLARGE FIRM ACmz io
GREEN
bunch

$539
:--

-fai

TOMATOE-S- PRESERVES

PORK f
Pineapple

KAR-0-

ronw nmFT C7c

CLEANE-R-

CELER-Y-

U
RAISIN BRA-N- fQg
NATIONAL TOAfS 2ItPremium Box

JSMt 120
RIPPLEDWHEA-T- fffBOXES W

Zr
BAKING POWDER
ROYAL CANS 19c
SODA 25l5
ARM And HAMMER LBS..
MEA- L-
MOTHER'S LB. BAG

BEAN-S-
Libby's, Deep Brown, No; GlassMW

Post Toasties 7c
!MHHHMa

0tf HAMBURG-M- C0TORE PORKLH, 9 AI.t. MJRU-- T.n

FORK ROAS-T- JJ CHI-LI-

Bfcfcr KUA5-T- Oj Pinnr,
M3Mi "-- ."; M310""-.- .- MIIflAl? rlTTlfT mw

I SLAB BACON 28cI SUGAR CUREL-L- B.

WE RESERVETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

t i

9

2 .

2 ....

3

5 22c
1

SAUSAG-E-

290
W F ' T TJ "

' t . ' I . I
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THREE SUDAN SISTERS
SERVE UNCLE SAM

IM. Olivia King, Air WAC, re-
cently arrived In Sudan for a 7 day
visit with her pnrcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
U. J. King. Miss King is stationed In
Key Field at Mcredlan, Miss. Olivia
servesUndo Sam by working in the
"furlough and passes" section of the
service.

Private King joined the WAC
with her two sisters, Privates Donna
and Margie King, four months ago
In Dallas. Donna Is now in Aluroc,
Calif., working at Base Ordnance
and Margie (an outstanding basket-
ball Hornet of (Sudan high) is at
Tucson, Arizona, working in the pay
roll department.

Openingof ServiceDepartment
FOR

ORD TRACTORS
LAMB COUNTY TRACTOR COMPANY

EARL BRADLEY of Brownfield

Mechanic of many years experience in charge.

Full Line of RepairParts for Ford Tractors.

Bring In Your Tractor Early.
While PartsAre Available.

Lamb County TractorCompany
' FORD TRACTORS

Littlefield

Mmr&r ,' ir"W- -

JIBVw

WMkeW otecnpa

-

AmosV Andy
18 Years On Air 4

' Amos V Andy (FreemanP. Gos-de-n
and Charles J. Corrcll) have

V?Cnted tho 18lh anniversary
their first appearance on the aira blackface team.

It was In January of 1920 thatthese veterans of broadcasting went
colore a microphone as "Sam 'n'

aV 2BBBBfl

il s'Ubbm

HBBBBBBBBBJ

M''

wefry home

wlMt about

life ttoe

who
the lineal antece-
dents of Amos

years
later their radio
Identities
to tho
ones, their
popularity

rise.
Today,

years later, "tho
boys" are going

than
and pulling In

listeners
weekly to
new half-ho- ur

cast,
has

amob w and planted tho 15-- m

nute-nlghtl- y schedulo they main-
tained for so many year3. The pres-
ent show is performed before a stu-
dio audience an innovation Indeed
for Amos Andy, never per-
mitted the presence of anyone but
the announcer when they broadcast.
Hut now, made the plunge,
the comedians are reveling in tho
hearty audience reaction they re-
ceive, and admit that it's mighty
comforting to hear those laugh3

rolling in!

POULTRY SHORT
COURSE JUNE 5-2- 4.

Dates for the annual Poultry
Short Course at A. & M. College,
College Station, will be from June

to June 24, the Poultry Husband-
ry Department announces. The first
and secondweeks will be devoted to
the study of chickens, while the
third week will bo entirely for tur-
keys. A staff of 25 instructors will
be used.

The A. & tM. School of Veterinary
Medicine, Experiment Station and
Extension are cooperating
with the Poultry Husbandrydepart-
ment to make the Short Course a
success.

Enrollment will begin at a. m.
Monday, June 5, and classes begin
on Monday afternoon at 1 p. m.
Mornings will be used for
and discussions of problems,
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Count leriW before vou use
THAT GAS RATION COUPON

Your most important1business, is to
help win the war. And one of the major Allied
weaponsin military action on every is octant
tfpttroltnm.

That is why your governmentasks you to do
two things:

1. Endorse the face ofevery coupon
in your possession.

2. Use the gasolineyou buy
for essentialdriving only.

Thesimple truth is andwe pledge
you this uponour goodname that
the supply of gasoline for civilian use
is short. Every day brings

need forgasolineand oil for planes,
tanks, jeeps, PT-boat-s, and landing

noons for practice work at the Col-
lege and the Station
poultry farms. Those who enroll for
the turkey instruction only should
arrange 'to arrive at the College
Sunday, June 18.

Mrs. C. D.
Is Much
"ijtMrs. --C D. Gilley of

who has been confined
in the Hospital for
the past two weeks suffering from
high blood pressure, measles, and an
infection in the blood stream, is
much improved.

Her daughter,Mrs. JohnnieMiller
of Valleyvicw has been
remaining at her mother'3 bedside
almost

Other members of the family who
have been visitors at her bedside
are Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Anglin, son-in-la- w

and daughter of Blrs. Gilley,
of El Paso, Texas, who havo been
here since she became ill; and Mrs.
Gilley'a sister, Mrs. .Mary Bingham
of Portales. Another sister,, Mrs. ,R.
E. Townsend, who makes her home
with Mrs. Gilley, was visiting in

Ark., and was called
home.

L. C.

Gulf

L. C. Grissom, wholesale agent
for Gulf Refining Company for the
past 1C years, Thursday received a
plaque from the Gulf Refining Com-

pany as a merit award in
of business association over a

period of 15 years.
iMr. and Mrs. Grissom have a host

of friends over area who wish
them and all good
wishes for many more years of ser
vice.

Work is underway in the erection
of a new milk house on tho Frank
Lehman farm four miles north, of
down.
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front
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barccs... for petroleum productsused in synthetic
bcr, andotherwar chemicals.

When vou endorseyour casration coupons, you
do your partto help smashtheblack marketwhich
sellsgasoline, thatyour soldier son needs,to people
who use it for their own pleasure.

if every car-own- savesonly onegal-

lon of gasoline a week, the national saving will

Cart lot jcur car
for your country

66

BILL GAGE BUYS
AT FT.

Jim McGuire and Bill Gage, in
the Littlefield Club plane, flew to
Fort Worth on business Tuesday of
last week, returning Thursday in a
plane purchased by Mr. Gage while
there. Mr. Gage purchased a Aero-nlc-a

Chief plane from C. M. Legate
of ForU'Worth. 'Mr. Gage does not
operateav plane, but plans to start
soon taking instruction along this
line.

Mr. McGuire, who is an experi-
enced pilot, operated the plane to
and from Fort Worth.

Bill Gage of Whitharral was in
Littlefield on business Friday.

F. W. Janes,M. D.
Res. Ph. 150

Surgery, Diseases of Women,
and Obstetrics

AHA'rilllMHT

msaz.

total least 85,000,000 gallons
month.

major producer butadiene (the
chief and

this message the
general die current
gasoline situation.

PhillipsPetroleum

W. E. HEATHMAN
Your Littlefield Phillips Wholesale

Experiment

Gilley
Improved

'Valleyvicw
Co'mmunity,

Payne-Shotwe- ll

Community,

continuously.

Fayetteville,

Grissom
ReceivesMerit
Award From

apprecia-
tion

congratulations
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PLANE WORTH

ingredientinsyntheticrubber)

contribution

Agent

UNDERWAY
AT ANTON

Several small resident houses
being built Anton. Sol Gann re-
cently purchasedtwo nice dwelling
houses Seagraves and plans
move them Anton. Real estate
sales, both city property and"
farm lands, numerous that

impossible 'keep4rack them.'"
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Littkfield Hospital and Clinic
Littlefield, Texas

Private Branch Phone 301-80- 2
X-R- ay and Laboratory

J. R. Coen, B. S., M. D.
Res. Ph.

Medicine anil
Surgery

Wm. N. Orr, D. D. S.
Dentistry

NOTICE!
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

THRESHEDGRAIN

Also Have New Electric
Dump biUBed

PEYTON PACKF; COMPANY
UTrjjBraeii) .

tor
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GET r. .

MAN WINTER
."! r yj

OUT OF YOUR CAR
YOUR CHOICE OF

GOOD OILS
Quaker State
Pennzoil
Veedol
Aeroil
Wan3a

Petroleum Products

HIGHWAY 7

oneaday

ImkiSI

WHEATIES

Our WashingandLricajtion Service
Will PutYour Automobile In

Tip Top ShaneFor SummerDriving
AUtomoDue ana

WE

MCORMICK BROS.

- " . nf ij J A &&W JE-JBmspit-

ting flame thrower-s-
THEf HIT THE BEACH X2BtttfHMiHHTHE BAZOOKA

WITH THE FIRST WAVEJWMM "'"" WWIHIL wl .

"$J EjOST VERSATILE 1
. "

( tmjmXSmMM
A OFALL MARINES... HE'S 1 ZjS - JWisBMsllEte&

COCKY AND DOESN'T 1 lfffe SBiGSyna
CARE WHO KNOWS IT... vfM. tf 5l3ftlPttiiiDfHE WAS BLOODED 'AT " EUBWHHGUADALCANAL AND HAS J 3Brj ' ', fflSiSKisKiltSEEN CARRYING ON M ZMWmJ M JiM!SPflMli9MEVER SINCE jm SmPm MROTWFOofBRlDGC

aBdt!SKBmE IN90T0I20MINUTES-.I- T CAN

SKr " ' lfc.3ssssfctB BkLs JP"" kkkkkkKbRS''--' rkkkkkkkHi

SMALLMARMS J"Efi60-1-? ,S HARDEST
WEAPONS

I THE CORPS PROVIDES. teS1

1 f

Mil

I

EVERYBODY
must have

VITAMINS
Of course everybody

gets SOME Vitamins.
Surveysshow that mil-
lions of people do not
ot ENOUGH.
A pleasant,convenient

economical way to bo
sure that you and your

Vitamin B Comnlex thrtAn Insufficient supplyat B
Complex Vitamins causesIn-
digestion. Constipation. Nerv--

Ineas. Iick of ADnetlts. Thm am
other causesfor thesecondition, butjvhy not guard againstthis onecausa
fey taking a ONE-- A -- DAY brand
ivitamln B Complex Tableteveryday?
I hporiat ,Oet your reoMaworth, always oompare pot r files

i

Champions"

-

Let US Wash, Wax, and Lubricate Your Car . ! . Put Summer Grade Lubrication in the Differential
and Transmission. . . Changethe Oil . . . Do All of Those Things Which AssureBetterOperation Your

ana ueauceswear .ueprcciauon.
ARE WELL EQUIPPED TO EFFICIENT SERVICE.

VMR

niLHBvtaw mill xa23
Un--- r y 1

. ft -

"Ya Mel Y Me whathappen,when I doa'tfietmy Wheaties."

f'Brakfa$t of
WITH MILK AND ntUIT

of

RENDER

13c
PKG. t

CLARK'S
FOOD PALACE

UTTLEFUELD

i

t

Quality Unexcelled . , . . Service Unsurpaised" V

Rationing Calendar
April 15 To May 1

SUGAR: Stamps No. 30 and 31,
Book IV, good for G lbs. indefinite-
ly. Stamp1X0. 40, Book IV, good .for
5 lbs. sugar for 1944 home canning.

.MEATS AND FATS: Book IV,
red stamps, A8, B8, C8, D8, E8, F8,
G8, H8, J8, K8, LS, and 'M8 good
for 10 points each, valid indefinite-
ly. N8, P8, and Q8, valid April 23,
good indefinitely.

PROCESSED FOODS: Book IV,
blue stamps A8, B8, C8, D8, E8, F8,
G8, H8, J8, and K8 good for 10
points each, valid indefinitely.

SHOES: Book I, Stamp No. 18
expires April 30. Book III, stamp
one with airplane picture, is good
for one pair indefinitely.

TIRE INSPECTION: "T' book

i :

holders every six months or every
5,000 miles, whichever cojnes first.
Tire inspection, still required to ob

to

HEAR
"T

n mm

and

153

tain tire replacementsand
rations.

64 Day or Night 64I

tj&fjmt-

Wholesale Retail

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

You Are Urged.
Wr-iW-H

the

..

GOSPEL
f rs

1-- 1 (

tJ

Evangelist
LELAND H. KNIGHT

oi Boonevilie, Ark.

Is ConductingA Seriesof Meetings at the

9th St. CHURCH of CHRIST

teJmmWill Continue

PHONE

OverlayNighti AprH'23!

Serwai; Daily at 10:30 A. M. and 8:45 P. M-O-
n

lord's Day-1-0:30 A. M. anil 8:45 P. M.

MAKE YOUP PLANS
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Mrs. Erail Yohner
HostessTo Members
Of Friendship Class

The Friendship Class of the FirstBaptist Church Sunday School wereguestsof Mrs. Emil Yohner on WestFourth Street Thursday afternoon
for their reuglar monthly and busi-
nessmeeting.

A delicious luncheon was servedat 1 o'clock, followed by a program
led by Mrs. W. 0. Hampton, which
Included several hymns sang, with
airs, ie nompmu Is accompanist
uiu uecurman, ami a lb en
test.

on
con--

Those present were: Mesdames
Fred Llchte, W. 0. Hampton, Emit
Yohner, E. L. Owens, Parrlck, Jack
Fore, Eugene Johnson W. J. JBit-ne- r,

0. C. Fox, E. J. Packwood, A.
S. Bolton, Norman Renfro, Tom
Matthews, and Lee Hemphill.

B. F. Eidison Honored
At SurpriseBirthday
Dinner Wednesday

Honoring their father on Ms G4th
birthday, members of the JJ. F. Eid-so-n

family gathered at the home of
their parents Wednesday in a sur-
prise dinner party.

The home was beautifully deco-
rated for the occasion, and the din-in- g

table centered with a lovely
birthday cake.

Mr. Eidison was the recipient of
a lovely array of gifts from his fam-
ily.

Those presentwere: Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Eidison, IMrs. ny Grant of
Scngraves, Mrs. Alta Witcher of
Big Spring, Mr. and ilxs. Otto Fair
and children of Llttlefield; Mr. and
Mm. H. C. Kesey of Anton j Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Gibbg and family;
and Miss Virginia Eidison. , ,

Miss Mary Wells
Elected Rush Captain
Tech Social Club

Miss Mary Wells of Anton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. ,W. Wells,
has been elected Rush Captain of
Las Chaparritassocial club at Texas
Technological College, to serve dur-
ing the coming school year. She ii
enrolled as a junior commercerat

majoring in general business.

ed bedroom recently added to the
home of Mrs. M. W. .Messer,which
cleverly solved the wartime problem
of a house too small for a family
of four.

1jW"
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EngagementOf Miss
Lowe And Captain
JohnsonAnnounced

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Moore of
Kosweii, N. M., and formerly of
San Diego, announce the engage-
ment and npproachlng marriage of
their daughter, Miss Velma Jee
Lowe of San Diego, formerly of
Llttlefield, to Capt. Edward Duffy
Johnson, U. iS. M. C. R., son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Johnson of Mnnaton
Texas,

An early wedding Is planned.
Miss Lowe Is a erand.flnmrlitnr nf

Mrs. M. E. Lowe of Llttlefield.
She pledged Phi Kappa Gamma

while a student at San Diego State
College. Capt. Johnson, a graduate
of Texas A. & M. College, class of
1040, is stationed at Camp Elliott.

Spends Easter
At Sudan

Miss Paulette Hay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Simon D. Hny of Su-
dan, was in Sudan last week spend-
ing the Easterholidays. Miss Hay i3
a 1943 graduateof Sudan high, and
is attending Trinity University at
San Antonio. Paulette has been
elected Into a freshman honor so-
ciety, which is a distinguished honor.

Miss Hay, who was president of
her high school graduating class,
left Thursday for iSan Antonio. Her
sister, Sherrill, returned with Paul-
ette for u week's visit Paulettewas
a member of high school debating
teams and an outstanding speaker
and essayist.

Miss Savage And Pfc.
Roy G. EdwardsWed

Miss Maribell iSavage of Lubbock,
and the daughterof Capt. and Mrs.
Savage, formerly of Qultaque, Texas
became the bride of Pfc. Jtoy G.
Edwards, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
A. Edwards of Olton, at Lubbock
Saturday, April 8.

The beautiful double ring cere
mony took place at 'the home of the
officiating pastor, Rev. Duanc Bruce,
assistant pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church of Lubbock.

The bride was dressed in heaven-
ly blue costume with black acces-
sories. Miss Beth Starkcy of Qulta-
que was maid of honor and Sgt.
David Kollck of Roscoc, Pa., was
best 'Irian.

The bride's father Is now over-
seas,and hermother Is iu war .work
in Washington, D. C, Mrs. Edwards
is a graduate of Qultaque High
school, also of a business college.
She is now employed by an Insur-
ance concern of Lubbock.

i, .

4

aft "X ,

Mr. Edwnrds came to Olton in
1929 from Loralne, where, he was
a partner In the R. A. Edwards and
Son Lumber firm. He is a 1938
graduate of Loraine 'High school.
He attended Texas Tech for three
years,where he majored In Journal-
ism. Ho was employed as photogra
pher and reporter on the Sweetwa

1

SHOP AT JEFFRIES
OUTSTANDING SAVINGS YOU.

ONIONS, New Crop, Lb.

GREEN BEANS, SouthTexas,Lb.

CABBAGE, Firm Heads,Lb

WHITE

SQUASH

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
POUND

10c
CARNATION

I MILK

I TALL CAN

101

RIP-E-

LB.

POST40 PKG.

OLIVES

PURASNOW

FLOUR
10 LBS.

670

'u -

::
f&4 ini' ;"" "- - ; r Hi" j''- -

'' I.

ter Reporter when he volunteered
for Army service In
1942. He is now stationed at the
Lubbock Army Air Field. He will
go to San Antonio May 1 for sev-
eral weeks' training, and from there
to New Haven, Conn., for five
months Cadet training.

The bride will continue living In rey Ray.

M

CARROTS

BUNCH

PineappleJuice

NO. 2 CAN

170
BOTTLE

PEAR NECTAR 15C
BOTTLH

PEACHNECTAR,.15tf
BOTTLE

APRICOT NECTAR 16c

LARGE CAN H CHB

5 LBS.

YEAST, Fleischmann's,I cakesfor

CHOPS, Cuts,

CHEESE SPREAD
I ASSORTED-J-AR

ii:f'

September,

1944'

Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brown of
Llttlefield are the parents of a sort
born Saturday,weighing 7 poundl
at the Llttlefield Hospital. He-- baa
been named "James Edwin Brown."
Mrs. Brown Is the former Mian Aud--

FOR

NO. 1 RED

LB.

TEXAS-SEEDL-ESS

Grapefruit
POUND

Juice

CAN

TOMATO JUICE..
TALL CAN

Grapefruit . . 11$
ORANGE JUICE . .

BRAN FLAKES

i litl u.i ' . ,
'I '. J0,V. VR

H"

NO. 2 CAN

NO. 2 CAN

BOTTLE

290 CATSUP 220
CREAM MEAL

290
10 LBS.

BUTTER, Willow, churnedin Littiefield, Lb.

.PORK First Lb

KRAFTS

Thursday,ApriI-20- ,

SPUDS

Carrot

11
Juice

24

TABLE SALT

25c

Blue 490

I III tDIE
I JLr r nlL

320

b. J

w
f ... -

.
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J. W. Cbffer Family Enjoy

Family Reunion Earster Sunday
A family reunion was enjoyed at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Coffer, 4 miles cast of Amherst
Easter Sunday, when all the mem-
bers of the family were presentwith
tho exception of Pvt. Claud M. Co-
ffer of the ground crow of the Air
Forces, stationed at Keeslcr Field,
Blloxi, Miss. Pvt. Coffer was for-
merly Superintendent of Amherst

--schools, and has been in the service
18 months. He has recently iboen

an Aviation Mechanic's
School.

Gerold K. Coffer, Aviation Ma-

chinist First Class, stationedat Nor-
folk, Va., was home on a 14 day
leave, and the reunion was planned
in his honor. He left Thursday to
return to Norfolk.

Other members of the family
present at this happy reunion wore:

1

I

Amherst;

Campbell

MEMBERSHIPS
AVAILABLE

SouthPlains Co-operati-
ve Hospital

We have for a few sales of

membershipsin the South Plains

erative Texas.

Call At Our Office or

Write for

'i'
g

PERSONALS
R. L. Madden of Memphis spent

Friday, Saturday nnd Sunday with
hU brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Madden.

Mm. L. G. Easley, who has been
taking goiter treatments at Glen
Rose, Texas, for the past two weeks,
is expected to return home Friday.
She was accompanied to Glen Rose
by her mother, Mrs. W. S. Savage.
Mr. Savage left here Sunday for
Randolph, Texas, where he visited
Mrs. Savage's mother, and was join-
ed there Tuesday ky Mrs. iSavage
and Mrs. Easley, and they are all
expected to return Friday.

. ..4Tr. and 'Mrs. Roy Blessing moted
Friday to the Blessing home three
jnilea east of town, and will make
thoir home with Mrs. J. M. B!csing.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Morgan of
eight milfcvs gouwhwest of town, par-
ents of llrs. i'.oy Blej.ing, are mov-
ing this v.eek to the farm vacated
by Mr. and Mrs. Blewing.

Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Walker, who
have b&en living at Seagruvu,mov- -

oj recen'ly to their farm two miles
cast of Anton. They have construct-
ed a now homo at th'a property.
They were formerry of Littlefield,
tout recently sold their here.

Mrs. todd Weatherly returned
Wednesday to Littlefield and win
make her horoe with Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Marshbanks during her hus-
band's abience in the service.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hauk from Friday until
Sundaywere (Mrs. Lee Hauk, daughter-i-

n-law of Mr. and Mrs. Hauk, of
Anson, Texas, and her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Davis of iSweetwater.

Alvin Jordan,well driller, of Sun-
down, and brother of "Happy" Jor-
dan, suffered a nervous breakdown
the first of last week, and to now
taking special treatment.

Dr. and Qlrs, Wm. N. Orr and
sons, Billie and Bobbie, Is ft Satur-
day afternoon for Houston, Texas,
where Orr planned to attend
the Texas Dental Convention, and
visit relatives. They will also visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Brashear,and his brother and lister--
in-la- Dr. and Mrs. J, M. Orr.

R. W. McAllister of saar Bull-wa- s

releasedfrom the
Hospital Wednesday of las

week after being confined a couple
of days with a bad case of flu,

Maldean Stbwere, dfughter ef Mr.
and Mrs. J, L. ewe,

had her teaeile-- eaetd at
Ike UttlefleV Kmb4UI Tuesday ef

MEAT COVBM THUG
AMD COMICK
AUTO'JUXT '4.e

Mrs. A. L. Carter and two children
of Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Coffer and two children of
1M miles east of Amherst; Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Coffer of four miles cast
of and Miss Lela Coffer
at home.

Nix-Markha- m Vows
ExchangedSunday

Miss Jackie Nix, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Matt Nix of Amherst, and
Pvt. Joe Bert Markham, son of Mr.
and IMrs. O. C. Markham of Sudan,
were married Saturdayevening at 9

o'clock at the Methodist parsonage
with Rev. R. C. reading
the marriage vows.

The bride wore a beautiful brown
suit with blue and black accessories,

--IN-

an opening
Co-o- p

Hospital, Amherst,

DetailedInformation.

home

Dr.

Payne-Shot-w-ell

ofLHtie-SM-d,

FOR
Pf,CKyPJt

E.C.McDAMl

W '

Business Manager J
--
-''

W. iL. Hodge of Anton was re-

leased from the Littlefield Hospital
Friday after a three weeks confine-
ment for skin grafting. He is getting
along nicely.

A daughterwas born to Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Earl aierrifield of Rt.
1, Wingate, Texas, at tho Littlefield
Hospital Friday. She weighed at
birth 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Miss Dorothy Harlln and Miss
Wanda Gray left Wednesday for
Dallas, Texas, where they will be.
employed by tho North American
Aviation, ilnc.

Jean and June Jones, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones,spent
the week end with their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Neel, of
Levelland. While therethey made a
trip to Now Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pattersonhave
returned to this area after spending
.wo months in Salinas, Calif., where
.hay visited her sister, Mrs. J. R.
Armstrong. Due, however, to their
Jon, Ernest Patterson,having poor
health, they are planning on selling
their farm and settling in California.

Miss Hettie Davis of Fort Worth
spent the first of the week herewith
her sister, Miss Clara Davis.

Mr. and IMrs. Wade Thompson of
Belin, IS'. M., were guests ef his sis
ter, Mrs. T. E. Hamilton and fam-
ily, over the week end. Other visi
tors in the Hamilton home Sunday
were Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Ver--
ner Jones of Portales, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Graham left
Tuesday on a business trip to Dal-
las. They will return here the last
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers and
little daughter, FrancesLouise, left
Friday night by train to spend two
weeks at Fort Worth and Pasadena.
At Fort Worth they are visiting
Mrs. Rogers' mother, Mrs. Nettie
Hiner, and at Pasadenaa eister and
brother-in-la- w of Mrs. Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Nelson.

Blackwater Draw News
Most everyone who has been sick

is feeling better now.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius and Dan

of Lubbock visited their daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Gene Cornelius, and
grandson, also Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Marshall, Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Lee Marshall's uncle and family of
Hale Centeralso visited in the Mar-
shall heme Sunday p. m.

Mr. and' Mrs. 3. W. Cewan ef
Petersburgand mr, Carl, ef Kodtak
Island

( went Thursday 4t with
Mr. smwi. 4. G. Cewan.

JameeSdwarda, wMn, ' Armed
Far, aUtiened at Iiaaeln, Nefer.,
arrived here Saturday U stead Ui

with a corsage of wrrnations. For
something old she carried a hand-

kerchief that was carried by Mrs.
J. L. Crosby at her wedding 40
years" ago. For somethingborrowed
she wore a necklace belonging to
her mother-in-la- Mrs. 0. C. Mark-
ham. .

Mfas Mnurine Tcmnlcton. the
bride's only attendant, was attrac-
tively dressed in a brown suit with
white and brown accessories.

Those attending the wedding woro
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Markham, Mr.
and Mrs. Reed Markhnm and Mrs.
Lee Wood, al lof Sudan.

Pvt, (Markham has been stationed
at iSheppard Field for some time but
will soon be transferred to a camp
in Utah.

Mra.Markham is owner and oper-
ator of a beauty shop here and will
continue to work during her hus-

band's absence.

Mrs. C. M. Edwards
HostessTo Home
DemonstrationGroup

Mrs. C. M. Erwards was hostess
to the Coffcrvillc Home Demonstra-
tion Club at 2:30 p. m. Wbdnesday,
Aprjl 12. As Miss Crippen, Home
Demonstration Agent, wa3 unable to
attend, Mrs. Wayne Coffer gave the
demonstration on poultry.

Following the meeting Mrs. Ed-

wards serred delicious refreshments,
consisting of chicken salad sand-
wiches, olives, pickles and potato
chips, with carmel, chocolate and
peanut cake, and punch.

Present were: Mesdames Jim
White, Guy Huffstedlcr, Joe Mascha,
Les Barker, J. H. Jones, Wayne
Coffer, and Alfred Schroeder.

Next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. Guy Huffstedler at 2:30
p. m. Wednesday, April 26.

THE

And

with his sisters, Mrs.
Wavne Cowcrn. Mrs. Siebert
IMrs. Calvin Taylor and and
n number of other relatives and
friends.

T--5 of the
WAC, sister of James

at Baton Rouge, La., has also
here to visit and

Cowen is Mr.
and Mrs. Lige Cook of

Mr. and Mrs.
spent with Mr. and Mrs,
Willard and family.

live ,
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Mrs.

and Mrs. James
were among those

at to hear
Rev. G. A. Dunn talk on his visits
to the Holy Lands in 1939

Mr. and Mrs. J. IN. Mr.
and Mrs. James Mrs. Leo

and Mrs. S. G. Cowen
church services at Sudan
night. .Rev. G. A. Dunn

the message.
Mrs. Floyd Rogers was

to the for

Mrs. Robert Dysart and Barbara
Kay spent Friday with her
sister and Air. and
Mrs. Raph Lues of

W. A. -- Dysart spent Friday
umtil with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Crisp of Pep.

IMrs. Dysart and
and Mr. and Mrs. ttaph Liles, Mrs.
W. A. James, Don and Mi-
chael spent Easter in the.
home of their sister and
Mrs. Ed of

Mrs. Naomi Millen and son,
Scent nicht and Snmlnv
with, Mrs. Dysart and daugh--
ier J?Mrs. Mattie Cowan and son, Carl

home from the Navy on
visited in the home

Mr. and Mrs. Ike West and fam-
ily of spent the
week end with his sister, Mrs.

Roberta and
Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Cowen and

and Mrs. Craig of Camp--'
and Mrs. E. L.

Doyle
Mr. and Mrs. Seibert vis-

ited his Albert and

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. H1U and Al-
bert Cowen te la

,
X. J. la an the Uit Urt

tUa week, alee Cewen and

, Mr. and Mw. Tt tauit1
witk E. J.

'Inn U e fae

Amherst Hospital
(Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam of

Sudnn arc the of a boy
born 'April 10.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. nre
the of a girl born April 13.

Mrs. E. B. of Sudan,
Herman Bell, surgery;

E. J. Smith, Pep, surgery; J. K.
surgery; Mrs.

Floyd surgery.
Verbal Baker of M.

M. White of Mrs. Joe
of Artie

of Olton; Dclvin Batson of
W. E. Miller and two

Mclva iNell and Elza Lynn, of
Lake; Martin Parmer of

Mrs. Howard Rose of
Lake, and W. M. of

the first of the week.
FIRST

R. H. Pastor
Church 10:16 a. m.

11:30 a. m.
Youth 8:00 p. m.

8:45 p. m.

WORK DAY
MAY 7

This is to remind the
of the Work.

Day at the on
the first in May, and to
urge them all to be as usal.

M"RS. R. H.
of

Church

Amherst Personals
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Black, who

have lived hero for the past 20
years, have sold their and
left for Los to
make their home. Mr. Black plans
to do defensework.

PROGRAM

And FRIDAY

"JOHNNIE COME LATELr
JAMES CAGNEY MARJQR1E MAIN

SUNDAY

'TRINCESS O'RQJJRKE"
OLIVIA DE RO&ERT

furlough
Coweri,

families,

Dorothy Edwards
Edwards, sta-

tioned
rel-

atives.
Grandma visiting

.Littlefield.
Leonard Flemings

Sunday
Marshall (Flem-

ings atEarth.)
Cowan,

Eddings
Johnson present

Sunday evening

Briscoe,
Johnson,

Marshall, at-

tended
Sunday de-

livered
admitted

Amherst Hospital Sunday
treatment.

night
brother-in-la-

Amherst.

Tuesday

daughter,

Yvonne,
Sunday

daughter,
Lubbock.

Saturday

Cowan,

Thursday.

Frederick,

family.

family,
wpd,

(Sunday evening.
Cowen.

brother, Cowen,'
family, Thursday evening.

attended fcmtnew
LnbhaekThursday.

MeCaJa
GaergU

MeCaln
Sunday MeCai.

ONaaMed

News
Whatley

parents

tSpruill
parents

Sudan,

Skinner, Amherst,
Rogers,

Circlcback;
Mulcshoe;

Hastings Littlefield; F!em-min- g

Amherst; chil-

dren,
Spring Lit-

tlefield;
Spring Taylor
Littlefield underwent tonsilcctomies

METHODIST CHURCH
Amherst

Campbell,
School,

Morning Worship,
Fellowship,

Evening Services,

CEMETERY
SATURDAY,

Amherst
Community Ceynetery

Amherst Cemetery
Saturday

present
CAMPBELL,

Reporter,'Federation
Women, Amherst.

property
Wednesday Angeles

THURSDAY

MONDAY

HAVILLAND CUMMINGS

vfaked'Mr.

BUILD SEVERAL
SMALL HOUSES

In a partnership transaction, J.
O. Garlington and Norman and Ray-

mond Rcnfro have remodelled or
constructed lumber, tile
and brick a group of small houses
on the property cast of the Union
Compress, formerly the property of
Renfro which boon sold
to Mexican families. Tom is
the contractor in charge.

It is the plan to construct several
more structures.

J.
K

Ml

Sri?aeakA. J-- 1

ff"L?m l, eaalU.
M.

ReceivesWingsAnd
AwardedCommission

The Silver Wings of the Army Air
Forces and a commission .as Second.
Lieutenant were Saturday last pre-
sentedto Davis C. May, son of Mr.
andMrs. Robert L. May of near

at the Stuttgart Air
Field, Stuttgart, Ark.

Before entering Aviation Cadet
training, Lieut. May was attending
college.

He now goes on to a transition
flying -- school for further combat
training in aircraft.

Doc Bowman, Marvin Wagner and
Reynold Payne arrived Wednesday
morning for a with homo folks.
These boys have in the Navy
six weeks and have just finished
boot camp at San Diego.

Harold Lev and Sgt. Ally of
Clvois, N. M spent the week end
hero friends.

Pfc. Bert Watson of Fort Sill is
spending his furlough with his
parents. He has been in the service
a year.

WAGNER'S
GroceryandMarket

We Have A Complete of Groceries

At the MAJESTIC THEATRE, Amherst
FOR WEEK FROM APRIL 20 THROUGH APRIK 2

arrived friends

Ronald

(Sudan

'Mrs.

Robert

Virden
Larry,

Robert

leave, Dysart

Okla.,
Lu-

ther

Watson sur-
gery;

from used

have

Army

larger

visit
been

Cpl.

with

here

"SON DRACULA"
LOUISE ALLBRITTON- - ROBERT

TUESDAY And WEDNESDAY
FEATURE

"DugUoys In "The Cbapceof

Bros.,
Grant

PAIGE

KENNY BAKER CHESTER MORRIS ROLF

JUNIOR GOOLSBY
SUFFERS BURNS WHEN
MATCHES IGNITE

Junior Goolsby was unfortunate
enough to suffer burns on
one of his legs when matches in his
pocket ignited, setting his pants on
fire. He was riding In the back of a
pickup, going with & group to Bull
Lake for an outing when In some
way the matches ignited, burning
him. He received treatment for his
burns at the Littlefield hospital, and

In
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Start your baby
EVERLAY Chick sS

feed them EVEL
GROWING MASH, J

juaan.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

FOR CREAM and EQCJ,

AMHERST PRODIK

Line

SATURDAY

OF

DOUBLE

Ireland" Lifetime",
ERIK

Sunday

was released.He, howcrcr.
the care of Dr. F. W. Jan
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Charles HeathmanWeds

fa Marsuerite bvans bunday
,..,nritc Evnns, daughter

2! D. B. Osburn of
Jfr. thp bride? of Lieut.
0(

became . flon of Mr
ji-"- - '. 4.i!m i

E. Hcatnman 01 "a
'IVc'o Sunday, April 16
Skilful double ring
""JT, Dcrformed at C p. m. at

Avenue Methodist
by Kcv. W. H. Cole-i-S

before an altar flanked
!L. ferns and lilies.

gi in marriage by her father
,iYA.mnker9it suitware a u- -

r::r'inZn,hn
carr.ea

U

... ti-- i. nnton nrrpsflor.
w" iin.

tfd - r ---- --

by an orcmu ..u . ;
Ult,, sntin ribbon. Miss

ta Phillips of Waco was Maid

Honor. .t...i w, tj.
ii, of Fort Worth.

cere--

heri at the church were Bob
..j Tm shambureerof Fort

..i .nii,w friends of the groom.
,IUI, kx-- 'O ., irton Ttnl.n
hiriofT the ceremony, "
thou, abter of the groom, sang

..." nnn ai ii. ua.
H, Alexander played the tradi--

wedding marcnes, ana aiao

W . . ...... ., ,.
e bride is a graauuie oi tt cu

i school, and attended Uaylor
ersty three years, -- wnuc in

!or ihe was a memoer oi tne
inites, a social club on 'the 'cam--

ii. woom was In his senior year
Biylor university when ho en--

td the service as a memoer oi
i Ma Alpha Sinfonia, musical fra

gile attending Baylor he sang
I the A Capclla Choir at the Uni--

stjr. , ,
Int. Heatnman entcrea training
i cadet in February, 1943. He
ilred his wings and was awarded
commission at Aloe Field, Vic- -

Texai, Saturday, April 15.
in parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Jinan, left here Thursday, and

iaj to Waco were joined by their
ilhter, Helen, .and me onae-eicc-i,

i Marguerite Evans, who all
t Friday to Victoria,''' Teaas,

ire they attended graduation cx--
m at which Lieut. Heathman

sr)M & tl

A CeropUte
Fountain

Quality Products
Good

LITTLEFIELD

IWc t M.'.
HP we 1

t
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MRS. CHARLES E. HEATHMAN

was awarded his wings and the com-
mission of Lieutenant.

After a short wedding trip, tho
happy couple will be at homo at
Victoria, Texas, where Lieut. Heath-
man is stationod.

After attending the wedding cere-
mony at Waco Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Heathman returned to
Littlefield Monday.

The newlyweds arrived here Tum-da-y

for a few days' visit.

Olton O.E.S. Chapter
Initiate Candidates

Olton Chapter817 O.E.S. held IU
regular meeting April 4 in the Ma-

sonic Hall, with Worthy Matron Fay
Granbery and Worthy Patron Roy
Granbery, presiding.

After the general routine of busi-

ness was taken care f, the Chapter
went into an initiatory ceremony,
initiating three new members, Mr.
J. W. Campbell and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne D. iSmlth. This was a very
beautiful and impressive ceremony.
Mrs. W. F. Campbell of Lone Wolf,

STOKES FOUNTAIN
A FavoritePlace

For Friends . v
to uatner

m&satMx
vkkkkHF vEkkks

Service

Service
lr I 'II

STOKES DRUG
TheREXALL Store

"IN BUSINESSFOR YOUR HEALTH"
14

Fly Time
Is Here!

And it's high time to prepare
to keep the pesky things outside

frevn and Screenwe;liave been Hard-to-G-et

Items but rigfct jww--We Have All Sizes in

SCREENDOORS
--AND

: WINDOW SCREENS

CKEEN WIRE

G$t yoiuKnrjW when it fe available.

PHONE

4

wmH&Bjxsm ' ' wsaK?WSM'ii&l mi ft
""'"HIMly " -

LAMB COUNT? LEADER

Local Girls Represent
SchoolsAt Plainview

In line with their program to en-
courage girls of tho higher typo to
enUr the teaching profession, the
Delta Kappa Gamma Society, a
teachers' organization, sponsored a
reception and tea at Plainview Sat-
urday evening honoring high school
graduates who were outstanding
girls in personality, consistency in
scholarship and personal attractive'
ncss. ,

Mrs. H. W. Wiseman, member of
the Society, was named Chairman In
th interest of local high school stu-
dents; and Missc3 Koverta Sullivan
and Elwyn Packwood were selected
to represent Littlefield High School

Miss PaceAnd S-S-gt

HaU To Wed Sunday
At Gatesville, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pace, formerly
of Littlefield, but who now live at
Wlngate, Texas, are announcingthe
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Miss Joye Pace, to gt.

W. W. Hall, who ds now stationed
at Camp Hood, Texas.

The wedding will take place Sun-
day, April 23, at 9 a. m. in the
Chapel at the Army base in Gates-
ville, Texas. Mrs. Dick Carl, sister
of the bride-to-b- e, and Miss Joetta
iBeachump, her former roomate in
Colorado City, where Mls3 Pace has
boon teaching homemaking in the
Senior High school for the. past two'
years, will meet her In Sweetwater
Friday and tho three will drive
through to Gatesville.

Miss Pace arrived in Littlefield
Monday evening, and was the hon-ore-e

at a chicken dinner given by
her sister, Mrs. Dick Carl, at the
Rutledgc apartments.

Candle lighting was used for the
occasion. Guests were: Miss Pace,
Mcsdames Sybil Morehead, Lucille
Bctts, Olene Gibson, and Miss Ber-nic- e

Sanderson.
Following the dinner a lovely ar-

ray of gifts were presented. ,

IMiss Pace returned to Wlngate
Wednesday to visit hor parentsuntil
Friday:--

KICA Personality
Girls To Appear
At PalaceThursday

Ware's KfCA Personality Girh,
Sue, Kay and Betty, with Nclva at
the piano, will appear in person in
tho program at the Palace Theatre
Thursday night in a return engage-
ment.

Grady Maples of Clovis will be
Master of Ceremonies.

JThese girls put on a programon
tho radio every Sunday afternoon,
sponsored by the Ware's Department
Store. This group also helped con-

siderably in the recent county Red
Cross War Fund drive.

Miss Pauline Powell
And Arthur Bass Wed

Miss Pauline Powell of McAdoo
became the bride of Arthur Bass of
Anton Sunday, April 9.

Th wedding ceremony took place
at Lubbock.

The happy couple, after spending
a short honyemoon in Young county
are making their home in Anton,
where tho groom is employed by
tho White Rock Fuel Station.

Okla., and Mrs. J. W. Campbell,
mother ajid wife of Mr. J. W. Camp-bol-l,

assisted in tho ceremony.

-- To relieve distress of MONTHLY- -v

FemaleWeakness
Lydla K. Plnkham'a VeueUble Com-

pound U madeetpeciallv for women
to help relievo perlodlo pain with
vreak, nervous, blue feelings due
to functionalmonthly disturbances.
Tfcken regularly t helps buUd up
resistance aeolastsuch symptoms.
Follow label directions.

LYDIAE.PINKHAM'Sclai

at the program at Plainview. Mrs.
Wiseman accompanied tho girls to
tho reception?'

With Mrs. O. Warden presiding,
the following program was enjoyed:
Welcomo by Gladys Whitacre; sing-
ing led by Mrs. Lee Nowlin; address
on "Teachers' Compensation" by
Mrs. J. P. Woodward; Vocal Duet,
"I Love A Little Cottage," by Ituth
E. Nowlin and Mrs. Lee Nowlin with
Mrs. Charles Dean, accompanist;
Trilogy, by iMrs. Koxle S. Lewis;
"Tomorrow's Teacher," by Mrs. W.
M. Haithcock; vocal solo by June
Oxford with Mary F.Velyn Nease,

Sister And Brother
SeeEach Other First
Time In 10 Years

Mrs. A. T. Jones of Little Rock,
Ark., is visiting her brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. On-stca- d.

This is the first time that Mrs.
Jones and Mr. Onstead have' seen
each other in 10 years.

Mrs. Jones arrived in Littlefield
Sunday after visiting a sister, (Mrs.
A. P. Weber, at Phoenix, Arizona.
She came by way of Littlefield en--

route t6 her home in Little Rock,
Tho Onstead family were

near Hope, Ark., and now live at
various places. Mr. Onstead has not
seen his sister living in Phoenix in
20 years.

Family Reunion
Enjoyed Sunday At
The Wright Residence

Maj. and Mrs. Tilden Wright and
young son arrived here Friday for
a visit with his mother, Mrs. Vernle
Wright. Maj. Wright is on a ten
day furlough, following which he
will proceed 'to the West Coast for
further orders and assignment.

A family reunion wa3 also en-

joyed at the home of Mrs. Vernle
Wright Sunday. Those present, be-

sides Major and Mrs. Wright and
son, were: .Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Wright and children of Abernathy;
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wright and son,
Yantis, of Lubbock; and Miss Irene
Crim, also of Lubbock.

i 'J -WE THANK YOU!

Words cannot express our heart
fr",et''aVir PnliaAacts of

sympathy extendedus hy our neigh-
bors and friends during the illness,
and at the death of our loved one.
May God bless each and every one
of you.

We especially wish to thank the
women of the Oklahoma Avenue
H. D. Club and FriendshipClass of
the Methodist Church for preparing
the food; and the doctorsand nurses

J of the Pyne-Shotwc-ll Hospita for
tneir laitniui ana uniinng euorcs in
the caring for, and rendering every
medical aid possible to Mr. Blessing.
To those who contributed to the
beautiful floral offering, we also
say thank you.

We also thank Mrs. L. M. Bran-
don, Red Cross Secretary, fr her
courtesy and service.

For ovorythin g wo are very
grateful.

J. M. Blessing and Family.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this of
thanking our friends and neighbors
for tho many useful gifts and sweet
words of comfort since we lost our
home by fire.

May God spareyou this heartache
and reward your kindness is our
prayer.N.

Mr. hnd Mrs. E. P. Havins
and Sons, Edward and Jimmle.

SEAT COVERS FOR TRUCKS
AND PI C K UPS-r-
AUTO PARTS. tc

WANTED-CLEA- N CO!
At Leader Office.

THANK YOU

ON RAGS

For Your Loyel Friendship , . . Your liberal Patron-
age .. . Down Through the Years That J Have Owned and
Operated Burton's Grocery & Market. Those 10 years of
my life will always be remembered with the mostpleasant

,
In selling my business to Mr. and Mi. John Cary, I

bespeak for them the kindly courtesies ... and a contlnu--

ation of the1 nlco volume of business I received.

A.H. (Butch) BURTON

Churches
FIRST CHURCH

C. Fank York, Pastor
Sunday 'School at 10 a. m. Mr. E.

C. Caldwell, superintendent.
IMorning worship at 11 o'clock.
Your Fellowship at 7:1G.
Evening worship at 8:00.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday at 8

p. m.
Rev. W. C. Hinds, district super-

intendent, will preach at the morn-
ing service and will hold the second
quarterly conference following the
service.

A cordial welcomo to all who will
worship with us.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

E. H. Riese, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Classes

meet next Sundayat 10:15 a. m.
Diyine Worship at 11 a. m.
Tho public is cordially invited to

attend these meetings and services.
Tune in on the Lutheran Hour

every Sunday afternoon over KICA
(Clovis) at 2 o'clock C.W.T.

Attends Missionary
Bible Conference

Rei. Jack Pjawor, pastorof
Fundamental 'Baptist Church,

left Mondav to attend theMission- -
born I ary Bible Conference of World Fun

damental Baptist Missionary Fellow-
ship, which is taking place this week
at the First Baptist Church at Fort
Worth, of which Dr. J. Frank Norris
is pastor.

According to Rev. Power this con-

ference is being called relative to
scheduling of a tour for returned j

Fundamental Baptist Missionaries
from Shanghai, who were interned
in Jap concentrationcamps, and re-

turned to this country in December
last.

Rev. Power said that a? soon as
a schedule could be worked out, he
expected Littlefield would be one of
the places to be visited by these
missionaries.

Included in thesereturned mission-
aries are: Dr. and Mrs. Fred S.
Donaldson and daughter; and Rev.
and Mrs. Oscar Wells and baby
daughter. Rev. and Mrs. Wells are
reported to have been two years in
a camp, their ten
months-ol-d

born there.
daughter having been

Mr. And Mrs.
felt thanks and appreciation
many kind and expressions Vdry UTCllcuC

Mrs.

means

McCORMICK

recollections.

METHODIST

concentration

John

Burton'sGrocery
Mr. and Mrs. John Cary have

the purchase of Burton's
Grocery, located opposite the Little;
field Cold Storage Plant, of which'
they took possessionThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary had been in
tho laundry business for 12 years,
operating the City Laundry, which
they sold to Mr. and Mrs, C. C.'
Walker about three months ago.

They invite all their old friends
and former customers to visit them
at their new location.

The Cary's Grocery carry a full
lino of staple groceries, fruits, vege-
tables and meats.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary have been resi--

f

i

v.

.
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MEETING TO CLOSE
SUNDAY NIGHT

The meeting which has been in
progress at the First Baptist Church
the past week will close Sunday
nlgh(, according to the pastor, Rev.
Lee Hemphill. The services have
been well attendedand much inter--
est shown.

The music and visitation program
is under theable supervision of Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Sisemo're of Dal
las.

A cordial invitation is extended
the public to attend the services dur-
ing the remainder of the week.

dents of this area for the past 20
years.

Littlefield
Fundamental
Missionary

Baptist Church
Corner XIT-Driv- and 8th Street

Jack Power, Pastor
' "A CHURCH THAT'S

DIFFERENT"

Tune In KICA Every
Thursday, 3:45 P. M.

mLWLWLmWWmLW. r

I"

REV. JACK POWER

SundaySchool 10 A. M.
Great classeswith many new
members each Lord's Day.
A going people in a dying .

world.

GREAT MNGING OF THE
OLD FASHIONED HYMNS

EVERY SJUNDAY.

Hear a Missionary Evangelistic
Preacher Kvcry Sundayat the
FundamentalistChurch.

Isaiah 54:2. Enlarge the
place of thy tent and let
them stretch forth curtains
of thine habitations; spare
not, lengthenthycor',and
strengthen thy stakes.

"Seek ye the Lord1 while He
nay be found, call upon Him
while He is near."

WELCOME

,iAww,A,vw.v,v,iv
rftUttoMCfafy

That we have purchasedthe stock,
equipment,,goodwill and lease of the

BURTON'S GROCERY

AND TOOK POSSESSIONTHURSDAY.

During the twelve years that we were in the Laundry
business in Littlefield, we had the pleasureof doing busi-
ness with large numbers of people from Littlefield and
area. We enjoyed these contaets and appreciated your
business.

Now that we have entered thegrocery business, we
invite all those good friendfe and former customers to visit
us for their needs in this line, which will, indeed, he ap-
preciated.We will also thank all those who have so loyally
patronized the Burton establishmentin the past to con-
tinue with us, and also invito new business to our newly
acquiredconcern. We will always strive to render you the
best service possible.

FULL LINE OF STAPLE" GROCERIES
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

In our Meat Department!we carry nothing but the
finest and highest grade fresh and cured meats.

Mr. andMrs. JohnCary

Operating Under the Name of

It Willi not kust long.

CARY'S GROCERY
HfOTHAItBARTLEn CO. Baton'sGroceryk JWN tm IMJAIW AM m 4k Mte.M MHVAMB I W9WJwmmmf p LJTTLEraLD, TEXAJ
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With South Plains Men
In U. S, Service

Billy 0. Pryor, son of Mr. and
JArs. W. D. Pryor of Sudan, was ono
of the seven West Texas 17 year
old boys enlisted in the Navy last
week.

Pfc. David Cricp, son of Mrs. T.
J. Crisp of Anton, is now stationed
at Camp McClain, Miss.

Mrs. FrancesTolbert, of Lubbock,
former Littlefield resident, has her
three sons in the uniform of Uncle
Sam. t. Frank X. Tolbert, 30,
the oldest, is in the U. S. Marines
and is at presenta roving editor of
The Leatherneck, theMarines' na-
tional magazine. A graduateof Lub-loc- k

High School, Sgt. Tolbert at-

tended Ilardin-Simmon-s University,
Texas Technological College, two
years and the university of Texas.
Ho was a .member of the editorial
staffs of the Avalanche-Journa-l,

Amarillo Globe-New- s, Record-New-s,

I

nlln I PUTqgu

4 to 7

i

and the Fort Worth
prior to going Into the
Since a Marino lato in
1041 he has become an author of
note and has had stories
in and other

.Ho also
a wife, IMiss

Hoover of Vn.,
in Calif., last
eve.

Sgt. Hunter 28, is an
in of tho

Coast at Fort Totten,CC. Y.
He was first at Camp Cal--

ian, Calif., later at Fort 'Bliss and
at He is a of

High school and
Texas Tech three years. He was

by a tobacco as
in the West Texas area be-

fore in the Army in 1941.
First Lieut. Bill 25, the

son, was the first
person in to go to war in

SeedPotatoesJjl flfl
U'P

GREEN ONIONS 9t
CARROTS bt
EAST LB.

SweetPotatoes.--.

CUCUMBER
BELL PEPPERS

SQUASH
BEANS

FRESH BEETS

Each

Star-Telegra-m

Marines.
becoming

published
Collier's, Esquire natio-

nally-circulated magazines.
acquired marrying
Kathleen Alexandria,

Hollywood, Christmas

Tolbert,
instructor anti-aircra- ft

Artillery
stationed

Philadelphia. graduate
Lubbock attended

cm-ploy-

company
salesman

enlisting
Tolbert,

youngest probably
Lubbock

7

CUT

If rW T

World War II. He enlistedwa back
in 1039 and served two and one-ha- lf

years in Alaska befere return-
ing to States for ir Force
training. lie trained at Santa Ana
and Calif.
Field, Ariz, j Las Nov., and
El Paso as pilot, navi-
gator and gunner and is now a
bombardier aboard

LAMB

bombardier,

based somewhere in England. Ho
has been awarded Distinguished

Cross and Silver Star for mis-

sions ngalnst enemy He is mar-
ried to .former Miss Marjoric
Ann Moon of Manhattan
Calif., and has a three-months-o-ld

son he has neverseen. They are re
siding in Manhattan Beach whiles
Lieut. Tolbert is overseas.

A UiSSTAF AIR SERVICE-- COM-

MAND Somewhere in
T-- 5 Irby W. Davis is now

serving in the Supply of a
large depot of the Air Com-
mand, United States Strategic Air
Forces in Europe, in northwest Eng-
land. When Cpl. Davis heard tho
call to colors in November, 1042, he
was employed by the Lowrlmord Oil
Co., of Lubbock. While in States
he was stationedat Fort tSill, Okla.,

RED OR 100 r
BUNCH

BUN'CH

TEXAS

Lbs.

3 or Small

SOAP 6 BARS

CHUCK AA

the

Vegas,

the
Flying

the
the

Beach,

Section
Service

the

and Drew Field! Fla. It was fivo
mnnths ncro that he set sail for
seas. He Is married to the former
Miss Elsie Lynch of Paducah,Texas,
who is residing in Littlefield with
her eon, Harry II. His
mother, Mrs. Temple Davis, lives at
1310 Twenty-fir- st 6trcct, Lubbock.

Liberator AN EIGHTH AAF FIGHTER

DEPOT,

STATION, England Flying on his
first mission over enemy territory,
Lieut. Darwin . (Mac) .McCasland,
half-pi- nt fighter pilot from Morton,
Texas, shot down a Mcsscrschmitt
109 and damaged a Fockc-Wu-lf 190.
Tho old Jockey
scored his victory in a scrap that
blossomed while his squadron was
escorting bomberswithdrawing from
a raid on Berlin. Three enemy fight-

ers were attacking two straggling
Liberators, tho lieutenant said to-

day in describing how the battle
began. "That's what we were look-

ing for? trouble," he explained. "The
group went down after him
and my I was Number Two
man, on the flight leader's wing
followed him down. One of the Jer-
ries went to tho left and one to 'the

They were 109s. The group
leadertook the ono on the right, and

Food fights for victory. Shareand play squarewith it Plan your
menus figure your needsclosely. Buy only for im-

mediateuse and eatall that you buy. Waste!nothing. Use bread
crumbs in bones soups. "left-ove- r meats" in stews.
Do thesethings figure out ways of your "wasteline"

we'll cooperateby seeingthat every gets a fair
shareof the finest foods at the fairest prices.That'sour wartime
job and we have done it well. With your help, we will continue
to offer the betterquality foodsat the lowest pricesin the great-
est variey obtainable, - V- - - -

CERTIFIED WHITE LBS. I

GREEN

Large G

ARMOUR'S MILK 25c
LAUNDRY

CRYSTAL WHITE 29c
KOTEX

PLENTY OF NICE FRESH VEGETABLES

RADISHES
CELERY

MUSTARD GREENS
NEW POTATOES

SPINACH

BSS OAK BARRELS

HamButts

28

COUNTY LEADER

Viclorville, Thunderbird

LB. t

over

Thunderbolt

right.

carefully and

stuffings, in
reducing

customer

BEEF--

Tit

Large PaperShell

PECANS m

WALNUTS

39 I
SALTINE CRACKERS,Lb. 18c

PORK SMOKED

22-ye- ar

leader
flight

and

LB.

ummm..2sc sausage.... 250
AA BEEF---. LB. I BROKEN SLICES No Points LB.

LOINSTEAK.. 35 BACON 15
FULL LINE LUNCH MEATS

PLENTY Fully DressedHENS And FRYERS

SiiHNrjTT3TiM3Sa9

blew him up. Oly flight leader went
after the one on the right, and I
stayedwith him to cdver him .while
he shot. Ho got in a few bursts, and
then the 109 rolled on his back and
tivnit fnr home. That irave mo a
chance at him. "Wc started at about
20,000 feet, and I was down to
about 10,000 (before he straightened
mil inn? enough for met lo fret "a
squirt at him. At 8000 feet I closed
on him from dead astern ana cut
loose when I ivas about 600
vnnlo nt htm. tin flblrtPlI to RlTloko.

I kept on firing until ho was down
to about 1500 feet, and the smoke
was really pouring out of him by
thnn. I levelled off and looked back
at him, and ho was spinning toward
the ground. I went bock up and rej-

oined my flight leader." A few
nioments later Lieut. McCasland
rfnmnfot ft Fockc-Wu- lf 190. Ilia fa
ther, Rupit II. McCasland, resides
in Elida, New Mexico.

Sgt, Joseph II. (Joe .Boy) Thomp-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. II. II.
Thompson, of 2 miles northeast
of Amherst, who has been in the
s6vIco a year, just recently arrived
overseas and is stationed in Italy.
He is in the ground force of tho
Air Corps, and Li an Instructor.

Mr. and (Mrs. Thompson have re-

ceived several letters from their
son. In the first letter he said he
was on board ship, and it was really
rough too rough to go on deck.
In his second letter he statedhe was
on deck, and it was a lovely warm
day, and that they "didn't even put
their life belts on that it was safeJ

enough."
In the next letter received by his

parents, Sgt. Thompson said he had
landed, and that on his first passhe
went to town, and that this particu
lar town had beenwrecked so badly
by tho Germans before they left that
there were only two buildings, and
ono of those buildings was the Red
Cross building. He said there were
lots of airplanes, jeeps and trucks
that the Germans had wrecked be--
fdrc they left.

They were taking the nirplanc
parts and making stoves to .warm
themselves. At first they had slept
on marble floors," according to
Sgt Thompson, who reported that
he now had a straw bed, and thnt it
beat the marble floors. He also said
that it snowed or rained every day,
but that tho trees were out in
bloom, and that it was level coun
try.

He also said he sad seen two vol
canoes.

iSgt. Thompson in one of his let-
ters, stated there 'were "ducks on
the Pond," and that he had a gun
and plenty of ammunition, but that
he couldn't tro hunting. "S-.- J ?4

Mrs. Clista Duncan,teacherin the
Littlefield High school and widow
of JamesD. Duncan,who as a 90th
division sergeant was wounded in
World War I, now has both her
sons in foreign service. Technical
Sergeant H. OL Duncan is stationed
in England asan air force inspector,
and James D. Duncan is on a sub-
marine chaser somewhere in the
SouthwestPacific.

Roy W. McNeesc, S son of
Ben McNceso of 514 miles southwest
of Littlefield, on the USS Mobjack,
has been in the service a year, and
oyerscas about 4 months.

i&uaman MdVceae has suffered
from a crippled leg ever since he
was 14 years of ago when he hurt
his limb. Recently he fell on the
boat and hurt his log, and was con-
fined in a hospital two or three
weeks. He first wrote his father that
tho climate was so hot his leg
wouldn't heal, and later he wrote
that he was getting whero it .was
cooler.

Joe T. Morgan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Morgan of 8 miles south-
west of Littlefield, and brother of
Mrs, Roy Blessing, with the medical
Corps, and stationed at Naples,
Italy, has ibeen promoted from Cor-
poral to rank of Sergeant. He has
been in the service three years, and
overseas .since December 22k 1943.

Sgt. Morgan writes that the coun-
try is beautiful, is Teally spring,and
the flowers and everythingare look-
ing pretty.

Elton Hauk, S 2-- who has been
in service since March 10, is now
attending Motor Mechanic School t
San Diego, where he expects to be
stationed for from eight to 10
weeks.

Mrs. Hauk and daughter, Moriya,
plan to leavo here for San Diego
aboutMay 11, where thoy will upend
the summer, or as'Jong as Seaman
Hauk is in school.

W C Wy,le lma returned to
Whlto Camp, Ore., after visiting his
sister, Mrs. Jewell Nichols, and fam-ily, also his sister, Miss Eunice
Wylie.

SGT. O. K. YANTIS
ARRIVES HOME

So. O. V Vontl- - I..-- J ..."" "wen nome
Monday on a furlough from Puerto

Uttlefield.

..... lUka uBun siauoneufor two years. He is In the Engin-ee-rt
attachedto th Air Forc.

YantU received a telweramfreta her hfaAamT from Montgora-ery- ,
Ala., Sunday morning atatiache .would arrive Monday.

FOil VICTOftYi UY BON-M-
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HAVE

--THE .

HARDWICK

6AS

RANGE

ApartmentType

all white, top

lighter, drop front oven

andbroiler doors, black

base, fully insulated'

oven. . . . Oven Size If
inches high by 16 inch-- ,

es wide by 19 inches'

deep.

irnrKntono
VI VUltUlv

' OR

NaturalGas

PRICE

6850

CASH or

TERMS

Ration

Certificate

Required

Onsteads
UTTLEFIELD
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SJTJXWERSF&R TRUCKS andPICKUPS
lr

' t - r r litPumps
GardenHose UPHOLSTERING MATERIALS

' i. i i

Car
Heavy Track

Jacks
Jacks

Mohawk LINOLEUM RUGS Automobile and

Batteries TrackSprings

AUTOMOBILE and TRUCK WHEELS
v n r

WE CHARGE
BATTERIES

PERSONALS

Wri. Viola Honco 01 uuucuciu
L j!nce the last of February, been

Irinf at Tulla, whore io i om--

i'ojfj by tnc J ' "in8C vurm ""
Winery Company, ant-- juaiia iu -

, 1..1..J..1.I I t.i foil f.fern to wuitJici" " "
L, Matthews is looKing alter ner

Once Fat! Now Has

a Mel's Figure

1 lost 32 lbs.

wear size 14 again"
Silly InncJdt, flroolfyn

Once 154 lb. Mill Reynold;
lottTciibt rKiy wiin aii
Viuoii Cindy Krdudng Plan.
New ite ani modd'i fiture.
v, nri.nr nuv or fnav
lot be the une but try thli
luct redadni plan. Fir it Vox
Hut 5 Kiiulli or money
tactNo ettrdie. No laiallvei.
Vlmi Pal nlnlv.YoUflon'L
at oil nail, pouioef, etc..

.bra rem enjoy AYDS before meali.

14

' jut

Main Street, Littlefield

'mKl

dclidoui

STOKES DRUG STORE
PHONE

Dries hard in 4 hours

Texas

place here.
Mrs. E. M. Davis ! visiting her

daughters,Mrs. Dale McCuen, and
Mrs. John Porter, at Farwell.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Cassel were in
South Texas last week.

Henry Banks returned Wednesday
night of last week from attending
the Baptist State Sunday School
Convention at Dallas. Ho was gone
three days.

iLorctta Jean Branncn, who has
been ill with food poisoning in San
Francisco, Calif., is much better, ac-

cording tc a letter received from
JMxs. Sam Hutson, who with Mrs.
Charlie Harvey, went to California
on learning of the child'.) illness,
and arc visiting their little niece and
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Preston Price
nf nnnr Tlnllnvhorn. nrn tlin nrniirf

; parentsof a son born Tuesday, April
11, at the Littlefield Hospital. Ho
has been named Raymond."

A message has been received by
the local Red Cross office to the
effect that Pfc. John Bo3tick, son
of .Mrs. W. E. Bostick of Bula, and
stationed' in Hawaii with an Engin--

COVERS
IN- -

ONE COAT

fuuk
MM

It in 4 hovrs to a brilliant, glossyfinish.
Bathroonis and kitchensglistenwith new beauty.

fc Paintingold furniture is fun and so easy.
"k It is easyto keepdean;is inexpensive.

w iMunr wim.fArm$0M-iM9w- t mini
-- V "n 4. Ft-

Gcero-Smit- li Lumber Co.
Littlefield,

At Home, At Wtrk, At Play,

Alopt This Mttte Evtry Day

. r. .
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Mccormickbros,autoparts

"Glenn
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ecrlng Battalion for the past 18
months, is on his wny home to visit
his mother, who is ill and under a
doctor's card. The Red Cross had
sest a telegramadvising of the doc-

tor's recommendation that the sol-

dier get a furlough to come home.
A telegram was also sent in con-
nection with Sgt. Lloyd Bostick, who
is stationed in England, but no re-
sponse has been received.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Steffey of iSpade Sunday,
April 9, at the Littlefield Hospital.
He has been named"JesseMichael."

Mrs. T. E. Ford was admitted to
the PaynenShotwell Hospital Monday
of last week, where she plans to
undergo an operation.

Pfc. and Mrs. M. D. King are the
proud parents of a fine new daugh-

ter born Friday at the Littlefield
Hetpital. Pfc. King ia stationed at
Camp Polk, 'La., while his wife has
been making her home with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilson. The 1

child weighed 7 pounds 9 ounces,
and hasbeen named "Donna Dale."
A telegram has been sent to the
father advising him of his new
daughter,and it Is hoped he will be
able to tret a furlough home.

Dr. and Mrs. A. JJ. Haynes ana
Mrt. E. A. Bills spsnt from Wednes-
day until Friday at Canyon, Texas.
Mrs. Haynes and Mrs. Bills attended
the Amarillo iPresbyterial meeting,
which convened at the Presbyterian
Church, at Canyon Thursday and
Friday, and Dr. Haynes visited his
son southwestof that city. They re-

turned to Littlefield Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Bigham,

now employed at Camp Barkley,
Abilene. sDent Saturday night and
nnrt of Sunday at their home here

Rev. Jack Power, pastor of the
Littlefield Fundamental Baptist
(ihurrh. returned the first of last
weAw timm Dallas, where he had
been confined in Parkland Hospital
suffering from pneumonia. He had
been ill here before making thebus-

iness trip to Dallas, and took a re-

lapse and pneumonia. He was gone

ten'days.
A son iwas born to flir. ana wr.

Marco" B. Lobugh of Olton Friday,
April 7, at the Littlefield Hospital.

He has been named "James Marce."
Mrs.. E. J. Newgent left Sunday

for iLoulsville, Ky., where she will

visit her mother, Mrs. W. A. Jen-kin-s,

and several brothers and sis-to-

after which she will go to

Knoxville, where sho will spend some

time with an aunt, Mrs. Margaret
Gray, and also visit relatives of her
late husband. Mrs. Newgent will be

gone two or three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wade of Lub

bock are the parents of a daughter,
"Fredda Beth," born Tuesday, April
11, at the Payne-Shotwe- Hospital
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces. The
child"s father is in the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Foremanspent
Easter with Mrs. Foreman'smother,
Mrs. E. J. Newgent, and her sister,
Miss Dorothy Newgent.

J. R. Inklebarger of Anton under-
went nn operation for appendicitis
nt the Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital
Thursday, April 13. He is reported

doing nicely.

PHONE

Orr. and Mrs. R. E. Edwards of
10 miles south and 1V6 miles east
of Littlefield, and near Whitharrol,
recently sold their equipment and
rented the'" form to Mr. McGavock
of Lubbock, nnd moved Thursdayto
Seminole, where Mr. Edwards is em-
ployed in the oil Mr. Mc
Gavock is movmg his family to
their new home.

157

fields.

Mrs. C. L. Cook of north of town

GENERAL SURGERY
J.T. Krueger,M. D., F. A. C. S.
J. H. Stiles, M. D., F.A.C.S.(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins,M. D.
OBSTETRICS
0. R. Hand, M. D.

,tD

rr

WE CHARGE
BATTERIES

was admblttedto the Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital Tuesday, April 10, for mfl
jor .surgery. She is. reported do-

ing nicely.
Mrs. Thos. B. Duke was ill last

week with flu and confined to her
bed Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Smith of Santa Ross,
N. M., underwent maJo operation
at the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital Tues-
day, April 11, and getting along
nicely.

Lubbock GeneralHospital Clinic
INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. II. Gordon, M. D.

R. H. McCarty,M. D. (Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lattimore,M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.
J. D. Donaldson, M. D.
X-R- AND LABORATORY
A. G. Barah, M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayie Recser, M. P.

In U. S. ArmedP6rces

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent I H. Felton,"BusinessManager

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, Y and RADIUM
School of Nuratng fully recognixed for credit by Univeraity of Texas

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPSSCHOOL

FOSTER
COTTON

SEED
am Grown m Lamb County

Hie Cotton That Puis On and StaysPut"

Bred for the SouthPlains and the machineage.Ideal for handor
machine, gathering. Earlier than half and half. Average staple
1 inch, and heavy yielder. Every bale of this cotton was eli-

gible for the GovernmentLoan.

Recleaned
andBagged

,T

PURESEED FARMS
Littlefield, yexaa
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. "Wc then started mck, ana were and psychological procenT55

World's tallest basketball team, for headed for Truk. We finally made ficatlon and training Z& tU

With South Plains Men courss of Army Air Forces Instruc-

tions
I SmallestRed CrossGirl Overseas contact with the carrier and just

cadet
M a P"Hiu5oJdarkness.I wasin beforo

In The Armetf Forces lasting up to five months barely got
so tickled' to bo InUhat. I Wssed that Upon

prior to his appointmentas an Avi-

ation
flight deck, It looked so Rood. I this phnac of his nroSLrtn !

A-- C Waymon M. Barker, son of Cadet in the Army Air Forces.
didn't have the nerve to look at the be s6nt to a college ,',?

A. J. Barker, of Star Route 2, During this period he will take nu-

merous
gasoline KUR then wc had been for five months furth ,t,univer,i'J

has arrived at West Texas academic courses, as well, as
out a long time." rectly to a pre-fUg- ht ce u 'f ' '

State College, Canyon, home of the .elementary flylnir training Upon dot training, depending u
Pvt Marlon Arden Tldwcll, son vious academic backgr0Un(J P"- -

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Tldwcll,

Dula, Texas, has reported at Kccslor Showcard cnlnr int.. ..
Field, Hcloxi, Miss., Army Air Fore-c-s stamp pad inks. inH 2pt?M

BEsssEEEEE)Ww'EEEEEEEEEEi''EJBEE&A9iiEEEEfl Training Command for medical at the Leader Office.
g lnlj

v 1

Iw-- iff ArtMM?4& tilEH V Ef " VmHhI

PAYNE-SHOTWE-
LL

HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S. M. D.

HERE'S THE WAY TO

Tractor Oil Cost
Us 150-HOU-R VEEDOL Tractor OIL

It coeto less per so-call-

"cheap"oils becauseit lastsso much
longer between oil changes!

Fill your traclor crankcaso
one time with VeedolTrac-

tor Oil. You'll find that it

standsup and lubricates
safely for a full 150 hours
between changesin a
gasolinetractor hours longer between refills in any
tractor. You can seehow this cuts oil costl .150--

HourVeedol is triple-refine-d especiallyfor hard-work- -'

lng tractors from the toughestcrude oil known to man

mk

hour than

100J6 Pennsylvania.

SeeUs for All Oil and GreaseNeeds

mm
McCormick Bros.

LITTLEFIELD
Petroleum Product Wholwale Reiail

KHR x ml K t mr

w- .
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FELT

LIVINCROOM SUITES, BEDROOM SUITES,
DINETTE AJ SUITES,

RANGES, LAMPS, MIRRORS,
IRONING BOARDS, THROW

RUGS, CARVING SETS. CUT--
LERY, LINOLEUM RUGS or by.tU YARD.

Coii.tin, of LARGE SIZE
CROCKS, CHURNS.

BOWLS, FLOWER POTS, CHICK
FOUNTS, OVENWARE.

C
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cnticwitDDr im wnnTfi APHirAl'Int-Blic- d Doris S. Walker

of Dslt'on, Pa., 51', enjoys a C.l. kidding to get up off her knees.

Known as "Pudgy.V sheis, belicted to be the smallest girl Bed Crow

has thus far sent into forpign scrilcc.

completion of his college training he
will be classified as a pilot, navi-

gator or bombardier and go on to
schools of the Training Command
for training in these specialties.

C.n. siaev Hart arrived Wednes
day of last week on a 14 day fur
lough from Uamp i'ickch, va., lo-

cated near Richmond, Va., where he
cfntinnnd. tn visit his wife and

young daughter, and other relatives
here.

Pnl Hnrt is with the Division
Department,and has

recently been transierrca irom
rnmn nntnnr. after beihe on ma--

neuvers two months in Tennessee.

Mont. Rerald Laney. former Bula
boy, was in a five bomber flight in

the first attack on the Jap oase 01

Truk
limit 1937 irraduatc of

Bula High School, Is a dive bomber
pilot in the U. S. Navy. s iamer,
Willis Laney, is now employed in an
aircraft plant at Los Angeles, Calif.
Lieut. Laney was witn a nigiu 01

.Hvi. liombPH which made the first
raid on the Jap base of Truk. The
Los Angelei Timcs-'recenci- y carnw
the following story of his exper-

ience:
"Five dive bomberpilots, the first

fivinw rsnnnol back from the his
toric strike at Truk, told today of
th thrills, the tracedy and even
the touches of humor m the

1G-1- 7 attack on the Jap naval
base.

"There was the breath-takin-g

thrill nf Reeinir an enemy ammuni
tion ship shiver from a direct hit
anu men expiouu in mu ucuho-jhiv-u

lagoonc. 'It was a spectacular
scene," recalled Lieut, (jg) W. G.

Laney.'
"There was the heart-piercin-g loss

of fellow flyers irom the carrier
force which exploded the myth of
Truk's invulnerability but tne men
who told about it in an interview
at (Navy headquarterswere quick to
add that only 17 American planes
worn Inst.

"And, for a needed laugh, there
wa3 the sight of a Japaviator dang-
ling from his parachute and wear

' r. im isbm ir bj. f-- t-- . wi ,ot - - r ntmmm 1 - '" wr ,mt

OUR PRICES ALWAYS SAVE YOU MONEY

SOME SPECIAL HARD-TO-GE- T ITEMS WE HAVE IN STOCK ARE-VENE-TIAN

BLINDS BUILDING MATERIALS
TABLE TOP RANGES ROOFING
ORGAN IN PIANO CASE WINDOWS And
2 PIANOS WINDOW SCREENS

SEE US IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

BREAK.FAST
CHINAWARE,

OVENWARE,
CASSEROLES,

STONEWARE,
JARS, MIXING

1iiil3p

Transportation

GAS HOSE.
RADIANTS FOR GAS HEATERS.
HACK SAW BLADES.
RUGS.
SEWING NEEDLES
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BELTS,'

SHUTTLES and OTHER PARTS.
KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, BUTCHER

KNIVES and CARVING SETS.
,GOL SEAL UTILITY MATS.
DISHES, D!HPANS. BUCKETS, ENAM- -

ELWARE. ROASTERS.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE IF IT IS ANYTHING IN FURNITURE
YOU NEED, IT MIGHT PAY YOU TO SHOP AT ROBISON'S.

Robison'sFurniture Store
LITTLEFIELD

West Fourth St. One Block West of First National Bank
SEE US FIRST MORE THAN JUSTA FURNITURE STORE.

ing a pair of red pajamas.
" 'Wc surprisedthem,' Laney said.

M believe they were unable to man

their guns in time. There was very
little anti-aircra- ft lire that wc ob-

served, but then wo can only sec
heavy AA.

"Fellow members of Laney's dive-bombi-

group who returned to the
mainland with him arc Lieut. Wil-

liam Loomis, Lieut Charles A. Tay-

lor. Harry R. Washcler, and Lieut.
JosephE. Noonan.

"They agreed that the Japs put
up a poor fight in the air, although
Laney expressed the belici mat tne
nnnmv nrohnhlv nnticiDatcd the at
tack. At least, he said, the Nips had
pulled all their capital warships away
from Truk before the Americans
pounced on the huge lagoon.

"Laney said he went out on the
morning of February 1G, and didn't
have much luck. In the afternoon,
the squadron's plans for a routine
raid were abruptly altered by last--

minute word that an enemy convoy
was attempting to flee. They located
it to the north, Laney said.

"I thought I could get a hit, de-

spite the lousy weather, if I could
get in closer, so I took her down to
just about 1000 feet altitude and
pulled the manualrelease.The elec-

trical releasewas jammed.
"IWnrn 1 ot the shin out of the

dive I was down to almost 400 feet
and flak was coming up fast. Ac-

tually I wasn't bothered by it, but
the radio-gunn- er knew it, anu noics
in the tail later proved we weren't
much too fast to avoid trouble.

"There were smoke and flames
above my altitude. That explosion
shook every bone in the plane. I
saw balls of fire coming out of the
sides of the ship, exploding like
bombs although I'm not sure what
they were. As I passed along a
honm T coulil sec her sinkinc amid--.
ship, and there was a tremendous
explosion and she literally blew 'in
two.

1
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CHRONIC MASTITIS
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SEE--

Streptococcusagalactiae)
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Madden

Littlefield

of

and their
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Let Us Sell

T'S tht of the safc the

the secure a haven to to after,
into the world

thoseother boys older but rearedin tht
same who are out there fighting
for their and their flag, it meansthe

same Since 1776

for their and their homes and
what home

The that shown through

!

to

nn'friiw

To

is being cured
With This New Product
Novoxil Liquid Squibb

It mustbe used as recommendedand in

i combinationwith an adequate
i Don't waifor risk losing vah.

&
M

able cows. Come n andget a free book
let on how to and cure this dread
disease.Ask for is BeingCured."

Price $3.50

We Also Carry Dr. LeGearand
Serums and

Products.

Madden& Wright
Drug Fred Wrigkl

91

DOGGETT GRAIN COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD

YOUR RED CHAIN DEALER

For

A CompleteLine RED CHAIN,

BLUE CHAIN and UNIVERSAL FEEDS

Which are tested re-test- ed to prove
--FEEDING ECONOMY--.

Your Starterfor Little Chicks.

FOR SALE

tymbol familiar

return ex-

cursions bewildering outside!

tradition

country
thing! Americans have

fought flag

implies!

loyalty has been

(due

sanitation
program.

treat
"Mastitis

Globe Stock

Phone

Bran Shorts CottonseedMeal

To Him the American Flag

Means

HOME!

generationsto the ideals of country and

homemust be and are being preserved.wn

many are far away fighting to defeat the

enemies to tiieir security, othersare gardmj

the home frent and planning for '
free from all threatswhich uy t &

to theprogressof peace.

We are theguardiansof tfc homefront! j

arehereto keepthehome Am&f
until the dretms of1 sew aad
can berealized!

UY WAR IONDS TODAY-- AN AIL ELECTRIC HOME TOMOWOW!

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Compancjr
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DR. SALSBURY'S AVI-TO-
N BABY CHICKS ilEGGS . . CREAM . . POULTRY

fed in their Mash will Worm Your Flock
WE
AND

HAVE
HEAVY

LEGHORN
CHICKS FOR TOP PRICES . . CONVENIENT UNLOADING . . n

Givi themnew Vitality and MilHealth. For Immediate Delivery. Sell us your produce Your Business Appreciated.

PORCHERPRODUCE COMPANY
YOUR BEST MARKET FOR PRODUCE

South Plains

Jq The Service

U ,SI SMS
I d !? .,.;:: CI Pnrrnh
Lf, also stationed In Ita y, mot
P8. J fcml a. n co visit to- -
knur. a,lu

'. .. u Utter received
Kir' mother, Mm. AJb tieckner.

bs their visit, wjuw . "
interest to their many

fc 0

i re:
- .1 !. atinnf 1ft n. m. this(LI PQl III tVWM -

bk, dwked and I set out to

use there arc three WAC out-he- re

and probably moro than a
a different army jicuuiiwuwio.
i of th(? soldiers scum vu .!

.... .um ntlior than their
fire located so I had to find
L.. trnm tlio richt nart of the
Corps in order to find out what
Firrah worKca ior.
firit went up to the nod oroBS
i. ...A nf ttio trlfnhonn num--

jrd tried for about 20 minUtca
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FOR SALE

IRES

lENNIS
ONES
USE STORE '

Littlefield

;have
ST RECEIVE-D-

KCH W. W. FEED MILL
KER ROD

te

SE NECK HOES
OLINF. HOSE
ARY PUMPS
0 & WHEELS

COUNTY

ICTOR CO.
FORD TRACTORS

Uttlefield
LB-- One White Faco Bull,

Pi 2 years wll .l

G Whitesld nn Antnn-WM- f-

Pavement, l mile west of gin.

6VLB-.6- 10 acres good farm-P-W

priced in nil ri.Mn
Pi rented tnr v.t ,,.. -' 'Ftmentu nn.l -- i
I v.hi.7 "" ot water.

"limey. tc

have ;.
1 Nice Selection In ,

30NAL TABLES

KJicRCHANDISE ni

GRAHAMS
OND STORE
jiuir'lBLD

Imhmvul fawrui

rfthfr. !"?. m
j. " i,UB w sectionLli e?P-- am locate 50

N.M.
WefIeId' Tt7mil Bt

'ISP KILUON
" Land Man 1--

tb ON -- ATU CT
fnA i , ")

tW.Vlwe uren
Rite: !uwi

K
acre or'tAl.

m ijAv.t'--"much92 18U, t

30-- 4
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P'vihjt
49-- 4

Van

T. Triit
8114-iif- S

to call her and gave up. Incidentally
i wus uuu oacK on ooard at twclvo
because wo didn't know when I loft
what time wo'd shove off. That gavo
mo two hours, about forty minutes
of which was spent by the time I
got to the Red Cross nnd gavo up
phoning.

"I found otit from one soldier
that whero Farrah worked was right
in town so ustarted hitch-hikin-g to-

ward the place. He only knew about
where It was and this city Is plenty
big. I rode In an ambulance out
near the place then walked up
couple of flights of hills to the

headquarter,nml
Ifound from a personnel sergeant
mat farrah worked in air supply,
another part of the same outfit only
down at the foot of the hill in a
largo office building In the center
of one of the local market Dlacea.

"I mot a couplo of WAGS that
Farrah works with first and another
guy whom everyone called 'Tex.'
The WAGS exclaimed, "Oh, Christ,
he'a here, Farrah has been expecting
you for about three weeks." They
took me into the mes3 hull where
she was eating. It was 'then about

Al'JI

.'IFM

CHEVROLET

HAND- -

.buivitaK

AAFSC-atT-

FOR SALE

GET YOUR

Packard'sSupreme

FLOUR

In 24 lb. and 48 lb. Sacks

Milled at Spring Lake

Every Sack Guaranteed

A- t-
C. C. Mauldin

Fruit & FeedStore

AND BATH

Fenced back yard, near Tech Col-

lege, $2750.00, ?750.00 cash,
ance $35 mo.
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OSCAR KILLIAN
2113-22n- d Lubbock Res. 8114
912-13t-h LUBBOCK Dial

FOR QUICK SALE

5 rooms and bath, F.H.A., $1850.00
will handle, possessionat once.

3 bed room home,-- G5 ft. comer lot,
on 15th street, west of Ave. Q, pos-

session immediately.

209 acres, irrigation belt, R.E.A.,

$60 per acre.

D. T. Pott & Monte Page
with

OSCAR KILLIAN & J. T. TRIGG

912-- 1 3th LUBBOCK Dial

FOR SALE Two Butano bottles

and regulator W. T, Hankins.two

miles west and four north of Olton,

Texas. "
FOR SALE My home in 700

block of East Soventh St., good

construction, well Improved. See

Paul McCormick. J-t-p

FOR SALE MM Tractor
,i hi. A.iinur T.lstirr nlantor ami cul

tivator. E. R. Hale, 6 miles west, 0

mlleg north of Earui. -- y

FOR SALE Summerroid Cotton

Seed, first year. Seo Ben Myers, l
mil south Yellow House Switch.

FOR SALE A. .
C. Combine, '40

,lh factory en--

glne. Would trade for good pick-u- p.

lob Watson, Amherst, Texas, Box

115. r:
.n oiYT kiqu nim land near

'Anton, 150 of which Is under M- -

ration, good wen onu yv- - -

NW cfouVrow International tractor
with sale. H

oil royalty wUlnjd.
Price $20,000.00. Bunkley

First National Bank Bldg., Scyijwg
xexas.

RECEIVED-O- ne new Creim
JUST

.ter. hand or fifcto- -

WAWK' tc

12:15. It seems llko there is always
someone from the Army willing to
help you. They seem like a good
bunch of boys and girls.

"She dragged me around by the
arm and introduced me to about SO
of soldiers and WACS that she
works with there while the guy
whom they called 'Tex' looked for a
jeep and driver to drive us back
down to tho docks because It was
time for me to report back aboard.
Someonehad gone off with the keys
to the only jeep In his pocket so we
walked back down to where the
small boat was waiting to takesome
nupplies back to the ship. Farrah
waited with mo until it was ready
to sh&ve off then went back to her
job an.l I came 'back to the ship.
That was about 2 o'clock, though,
so we had about a couple of hours
to talk, lit was mighty fine and I
enjoyed it a lot but it wasn't long
enough.

"We havo already shoved off but
I expect we will be back In three or
four days or maybe a week at most.
We expect to have timo to go out
to dinner or at least time for a
much longer visit. It will surely be

jsm m? awr-7m- mm mmmmm bbWbb tm
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FOR SALE

A STEAL
AT $6,500.00

house and !4 on
bus line. Venetian blinds. One

apartment, and two
apartments, complete kitchens, also

house in rear. Pressurepump.

J. T. TRIGG
& OSCAR KILLIAN

912-13t- h St. Phone

FOR SALE Nearly now desk model
radio, at Dr. W. H. Legate'soffice.

tc

FOR SALE Cotton Seed; Young
.Milk Cows and yr. olds. Ed-

ward N. Ray, Rtc. 1, Sudan. tp

LIVESTOCK
SERUMS

Hog Cholera Serum
Hog Cholera Virus
Mastitis Bacteria
Scours Bacterin
Hemarrhagic Septicemia

And Other Serums.

We Loan
Hypodermic Syringes

MADDEN & WRIGHT

Little .u DRUG Phone 91

320 ACRES, now improvements,
eight miles of Dlmmitt, one hundred
forty acres wheat, looking good,
$50.00 $5,000.00 will handle.

V4 section, thirteen miles from Lub-

bock, on .pavement, well Improved,
irrigation water available, $75.00
acre.

D. T. Potts & Monte Page
with

AMIT) VIT.T.TAM X, .T. T. TRIGG
912-131- LUBBOCK

D.ROOM"modern house, modern gar-

age apartment, double garage, near
Dupre and high school. old.

$7,750.00

OSCAR KILLIAN
2113-22n- Lubbock Res. 8114
912-13- th LUBBOCK Dial

FOR SALE

LARGE SHEET IRON
BUILDING

Would Sell lA or all. Also

3Ja H. P. Electnc
Motor.

C. H Fallwell

Box 211 Friona, Texas
tp

2iAOUpS6H34TH
Unimproved, FacedNorth, $1,M5N

OSCAR KILLIAN
lAkwk 9l2-18- th

Dial

swell. I expect that wo will be in
this territory and hitting this port
for at leasta month so I will get to
see her every onco In a while for
some time.

"I wag really glad to see her so
happy about being over here and
about her duty. Everything is new
and exciting to her and she says she
likes it fine. She has'a nice group
of people to work with too, which is
always a great part of the battle.

needn't worry about her at all
mother.

"Well, it is about time to knock
off for tonight and get some sleep,
Write at tho first opportunity.

"Love."

The Leader is in receipt of a let-

ter from S 2-- C Marion Alonzo Elms,
Jr., who ha3 jU3t been transferred
to Balboa Park, San Diego, Calif.

Elms writes in notifying the Lea-
der of his change of address for his
paper:

"I am at present receiving your
paper and l would like to say the
news of homo which is in pa--'

per really helps out on our morale
here. Here, almost every you

a

a

a

a

-

a

M.--

w ' jr. V , - : --V' b- mm . ;-- ' mm jt m u. ti rw ., m imi ' . fVAih. wot ?m & m

Nice acre,

2 3

acre,

Dial

years

You

your

day

FOR SALE

WE HAVE- -

JUST RECEIVED
A SHIPMENT OF

ROPER

GAS RANGES

For Butaneor Natural Gas
See TheseRangesat Your

Earliest-Convenien-ce ;' They
Won't Last Long!

PlainsLiquefied

GasCo.

A. W. RAY, Owner
Littlefield Phone 71

tc

FOR SALE Natural Ga3 Round
Oak Range. H. C. Miller, 2 miles
north of Spade. tp

FOR SALF Three room house and
seven acres land; sixroom house,

$4,000; good farm $47.50 per acre.
Arthur Jones, Littlefield. tp

FOR SALE 1941 Ford tudor Se-

dan, tires and extra good.
Ferguson Implement Co., Littlefield.

tc

FOR SALE Two Table Model Ra-

dios, one Philco Wing Typo
model, and a Crosby Table Model.
G. M. Shaw at Ware's Dept. Store.

tc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnished room for
rent close In. Prefer middieaged

lady. Call 147--W after 6 o'clock.
tc

FOR RENT 4 room house, water,
nml nasturofor 2 cows for balanco

of year; 2 miles south of Weeks--
Bagwell Gin. L. Sutton,star me.
2, Littlefield. tp

MISCELLANEOUS
PERMANENT WAVE, S9cl Do your
own Permanent with Charm-Ku- rl

Et. Complete equipment, Including
40 purlers anT shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Praised by
thousands Including Fay McKenxlo,
glamorous movie star. Money re-

funded if not satisfied.

MADDEN-WRIGH- T DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texas 48-10- tp

REWARD
REWARD Lost, three keys In a
l..ll, ..ntnlnar wMMl KnS "Pad

gett Bros." name on" It. Reward for
feurn to Hart-Thaxto- n, Littlefield.

WANTED
SEWIG WANTED Infants' cloth-

ing made to. order, also lad!'
blouses. See Mrs. Jlmmle Baker, or
call 909 Ft4. tp

WANTEDj Clen ,Cee Kan.
at the Leader orflee.

find someone from Lamb County."

Pvt. Everett R. Bell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Dell, who was
wounded on tho 'boachhead In Italy
has now fully recovered, and return-
ed to combat duty, according to
communication received by the fam-
ily here from the War Department.

Pvt. Bell was wounded in Janu-
ary, and was confined in a hospital
until March 8, when he was released,
and returned to duty. He Is with
tank division, and has been In ser-
vice over a year, and overseas since

41K

READ THIS AD
have Rheumatism, Pleurisy. Goiter, Low

Pressure, Stomach, Liver, Prostate
trouble, Nervousness, Sleep, immediate

Chiropractic

Dr. W. H. Legate
CHIROPRACTOR

PHONE
Located Poitoffico Building- -

wimm$mmfmQMwmnm
MISCELLANEOUS

JACK AT STUD

MISSOURI MIMIA
RegisteredBlack Jack

With White Points.

A. SHARP
Highway SI, Mile. of

Spring Lake H. C. Pickrell Farm
tp

AUCTION SALES
JACK ROWAN

AUCTIONEER

CHARLEY CLARK
CLERK

BOOK YOUR SALES NOW!
SEE

Rowan at his residence, West
Second St, Opposite School,

. . .
Mr. at Enochs Land Build-
ing, Opposite Palaco Theatre,
LITTLEFIELD. Office Phone 17.

TRUCK,

TRACTOR and

AUTOMOBILE

REPAIRING

ReplacementMotors
For Kinds of
Trucks and Cars

Work Done
ExperiencedMen

Church& Braune
Two Blockt of Santa

Tracks Highway 51. tc

FARMERS!
Come In and See Us!

We'd like to get acquainted,
and you that wo would
appreciate of your
business.

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Tire Tire Repairing

Washingand Lubrication

REEVED

CONOCOSTATION
Littlefield

. FOREST REEVES,. Pr.
Formerly BraJUy't Cmm StU.

2.vt. ri-- i
mim ' ' . ..

. - kv. '
. 'T-'S-. T2$r . y

October.
Mr. and Mrs. Hell had

from their son last week, in which
he said he and two buddies
were eating cheese in foxhole
"somewhere In Italy." He is believed
to be on tho Anzio beachhead'.

176
in

By

letter

other

Another of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Bell, T-S-gt. Elbert Bell, is
cook at the hospital in cavalry di-

vision, stationed in North Africa.
He has been in service over two
years, and left for overseas service
in iSeptcmber last.

If you High or
Blood Headaches, Colon or
Gland Can't you can get
and permanentrelief with adjustings.

Old

,$"
K'au mtk. awafe. mat mi smw

motor

J.

L
4& South

on

Mr.
High

Littlefield, or
Clark

All

All

North Fe
on

know
a sharo

.f
r T.. " h

son
a

LITTLEFIELD

--- '

3

4

MISCELLANEOUS

E. E. Joiner,D. V. M.
VETERINARIAN

DUGGAN BUILDING

Over Thaxton Hardware
Littlefield, Texas

PHONE 336

WE DO
Cylinder Reboring

Valve Refacing

Cold Welding Cracked

Heads arid Blocks

Motor Rebuilding

Motor Tuneups

Complete Brake Service
Battery Charging '

HENRY'S

Auto Supply & Service

PARTS And SERVICE
47-4- tc

REPAIR YOUR John Doere Lister
now. We want to have your parts.

Don't wait until needed. Genuine
John Deere sweeps. Try them once,
nnd you will never use others. Luce
& Rogers. 51-t- fc

WHYDONTYOU

REFkESH

At Our Fountain ,

Where You Are '

Always Welcome.

B&B
DRUGSTORE

LITTLEFIELD tc

OMENTAL
Fcr HalAy Hf ad Chtckem
Worms, Kills Insects,Roupe, Sere-head-s,

Prevent Disease.
EGGS MORE EGGS

RATLIFF & MAULDIN
FRUIT FEED.STORE

Litttef Mi, Tekas
'WfceleWU' anJ Retail A

L

ajuUaJim

Him
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Too LateTo Classify

VOll SALE 1936 Ford Tudor, ma-

jor overhaul, docs not use oil.
Good rubber (pre-wa- r tires). See
John Standifer at Frozen Food
Locker Plant. tc

.l'X)R SALE Stucco Garage to be
moved, 10x14 fct. Beulah Pierce,

West 12th St., or contact me at
iJouth Plains Creamery. tp

MEN WANTED
MONTGOMERY WARD, one of the

largest retail and Mail Order Or-

ganizations, has opportunities for
icn interested in training for a ca-

reer. Retail experience preferred,
liut not necessary. If you have am-

bition and enthusiasm and want a
position with a bright future, you
will want to investigate this offer.

Job seekers need not npply. Wo
Are only interested in men now em-

ployed. Good salary to start, plus
rapid advancement. Applications of
employees in War Plants or other
essential industries will not be ac-

cepted.
Hero is how to apply. By letter

direct to this newspaper or the
MONTGOMERY WARD store at
lAibbock. You may call at MONT-
GOMERY WARD for a personal in-

terview. If unable to come to Lub-tioc- k,

our personnel man will ar-
range to see you in your town with
in 10 days upon request.

MONTGOMERY WARD
STORE MGR., A. H. Maas
LOCATION, Lubbock, Texas

LET US DO YOUR Slip Covers and
upholstering. All work guaranteed.

Mrs. P. F. Nixon, Mrs. Clyde Fields.
721 East 5th St. tp

I'OR SALE Case Hammer Mill. At
Luco & Rogers John Deere House.
K B. Blair, Anton, Texas. tp

KOR SALE 17S acres good red
catclaw land, 155 acres in cultiva-

tion, fair improvements, plenty of
water, rural electricity, 14 miles
southwest of Muleshoe, near school

nd pavement. Terms on part. Land
all listed. Possession. No mineral
rights reserved. Jim Patterson,Rte.
2, Alulcshoo, Texas. tp

TOR SALE New Roper Natural
Gas or Butane Cook Stove, insu-

lated oven, heat control, also gas
heater. See these at Burton's Gro-
cery, Littleficld. tc

KOR ROAN DURHAM Bull Service",
Inquire at CiceroiSmith Lumber Co.

tp

v J

CICERO-SMIT-H

Lumber Company

HAVE ON HAND
The Following

Hard-To-G- et Items

GARDEN HOSE

LAWN HOSE
CLAW HAMMERS

HAND SAWS
CARPENTER LEVELS

SCOOPSHOVELS

SPADING SHOVELS

FLOOR COVERING

RUGS

WALLPAPER

PAINTS , f

ENAMELS
'

GO-DEV- IL KNIVES

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
Ready Built

CHICKEN BROODERS

CHICKEN FEEDERS

BRICK SIDING '

RUBBEROID And
ASPHALT SHINGLES

LAVATORIES
SINKS '

COMMODES

Hot Water
HEATERS

Bath Room
TILE BOARDS

Get Yours Now

Tkj Won't Last Long

Leader Receives
LetterFrom Rev.
Willis J. Ray

The Leader was proud to receive
a nice letter from Rev. Willis J.
Ray Saturday, enclosing a subscrip-
tion to 'the Leader for his son-in-la-

Bill F. Envin, who is now in
Honolulu.

Rev. Ray's letter in part follows:
"Our daughter is there now with

her husbandand they are both em-

ployed by the Civil Service eorving
in the Air Supply Depot. Sho went
to join Bill last January and they
are both delighted with' the beauty
of the islands, but they see evldenco
of war on every hand, that is by
barbed wire entanglements, air raid
shelter andmilitary rule. The will
be there for the duration and six
months.

"Mrs. Ray and I are making our
home here in Dallas and as I nm one
of the state evangelists tl travel over
the entire state and shall be happy
to see you again should I happento
be in that section.

"Please give our regards to the
many friends there, I am

"Most cordially,
"WILLIS J. RAY."

To Instruct In
MessManagement

Cpl. T. L. Kimmcl, 30, of Little-fiel- d,

meat cutter of a medical unit
in England, has just completed a
week's intensive course In messman-
agementat a depot in England, pre-
paratory to setting up local schools
throughouta Service of Supply base
section for the quick training of
personnel to kcey well fed numbers
of U. S. troops in England for the
Invasion and to build up a mess re-
serve for any emergency.

"""his is one of the fastest mcs3
programs ever put into effect," said
Captain Frank G. Goguen, of New
York City, Chief DIess Advisor of
the basesection and director of the
school.

The 70 mess officers and 100
mess sergeantsand first cooks who
attended theschool are experienced
men, learning to pass this experience
on to both trained and untrained
personnel.

In the face of an unprecedented
need for mess personnel, this school
was set up to insure that the ex-

tremely high standardsof the United
(States Army mess will be maintain
ed and U. S. soldiers kept fit for
the invasion.

Cpl. Kimmel is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. L Kimmel of this city. Be
fore entering the service in May,
1942, ho was a meat cutter for Ed-di-ns

Food Store.

Sheriff Sam
(Continued From Page 1)

ber, we had not one to make an
escape, nor waa a one hurt or
harmed in any way.Some prisoners
are like some children of the fam
ily; you can not treat them .all alike.
Some get unruly and you have to
control them. I am very mindful of
the fact that you should be a hu-
mane sheriff and treat the prisoners
right, but you must rememberand
respect the rights of, the outside
public, and protect them at all times.
I have always kept a clean jail and
served wholesome food for the
amount that was always allowed by
the commissioners' Court; I have
had charge of the jail for ten years;
there has never been a complaint of
any kind until election time. I have
some kind of religious services al-

most every Sunday in the jail, and
the jail is scrubbed and cleaned
every day. 1 mention these things
so that the public will know. At thi3
time we have to deal mostly with
the juvenile delinquency casesand I
feel that I understandthese casesas
much as any man in Texas. I have
learned in my experience that you
cannot force discipline by hate, but
you win it by respect, and I believe
I have as many friends among the
youth of our county as anyone. I
have always believed in giving the
first offender or the unfortunate
boy or girl a chance.

"I want to say that I do not own
any property, farms or ranches to'
devote my time to. All I have is
the sheriff's office and if elected I
will devote every minute of my time
to the sheriff's office.

"I have always tried to give you
a fair and just administration,serv-
ing you fairly and impartially as
I possibly can, accommodating you
in any way that I can. I have never
believed that it takes a big white
hat, and a pair of boots and two
pistols on each hip to make a eher--
l L..4 T J- - LJI ti i-- 1iiif uui, n uu uviieve u vanua a man
that knows his people that he rep
resents, and for them to believe in
him, and for him to believe and
respect them, and they w(l) respect
the sheriff.

"May I serve you , another term
as sheriff, and if I can be of 'any
service to, you, day or night, call on
me.

"Respectfully,
"3AM HUTSON,
"Sheriff."

SEAT COVERS FOR TRUCKS
AND PICKUPS' McCORMICK
AUTO fARTS. tc

Capt Blessing
(Continued From Pago 1)

Mrs. O. K. Yantls, cousin of Capt.
Blessing, received a very interesting
letter from him Easter Sunday, which
is being published as follows:

"Army Air Base,
March 26, 1944

"Dear Marye,
"1 have some real news to writo

you this time. Have just completed
my tour of combat , in the E.T.O.
Just before my last mission I was
promoted to Captain. I am quito
happy about tho whole thing, and
now I hope 1 am sent home.

"On completion of my 25th mis-

sion I was awarded tho Distinguish-
ed Flying Cross. Previous to tho
DFC I was awarded the Air Medal
with Three Oak Leaf Clusters.

"I have flown in three theatres
of operation, the Middle East thea-
tre of operation,North African the-

atre, and the European theatre.
Have been Jn two history making
raids, these being Rome, if you re-
member that was .when I was shot
down, and the other Big B. 1 would
rather not. go into details of the lat-

ter, beucause it was pretty rough,
and am trying to forget it Two
capitob have passed beneath my
sldp and who knows maybe a third.

"I would liko to come home now,
but it seemsthat they needmen here
so I guess my chancesare slim for
a while. However, several of the fel
lows who have finished aro sent
back to take over Instructor jobs
and let the men relieved have a
chance at combat. It's not over yet,
and maybe 1 will bo sent home to
get training for another theatre. At
presentthere is nothing definite and
I am just 'sweating out something
to turn up.

"My understandingnow is that I
will be assigned to a new group and
help them get started on operations.
It will be interesting and helpful as
well.

"You might like to know how I

felt on my last mission. To be frank
with you, I was nervous. We started
out in the normal manner,but things
didn't seem to be going just right.
The formation was good, but some-
thing was lacking that I had felt
was there on previous missions. Not
until we crossed into Jcrryland did
that feeling leave, and I was at
ease. (Not completely at case be-

cause you never are at those times.
We went on and bombed the target,
and started home. My last time to
bee that part of the country from
the air.

"As we nearedthe coast line com-
ing out, I knew I was going to get
home without incident. It was a nice
clear day and I could see the Eng-
lish coast coming up. I took off my
oxygen mask, and was getting so
happy that I had to sing.

'My crew didn't all finish that
day, but they were happy for me.
They have several missions to go
and wanted me to fly on until they
were finished, but I have had
enough. I hate to leave them, but
that is the way the Army is.

"I came in and landed and then
I relaxed for I knew I was all fin-
ished and wouldn't have to go on
another. I came home and had my
first good night's sleep since I start-
ed operationsback in July, 1943.

"You can't understand what the
flyers go through on theoe missions
and you have to go on some to get
the full meaning of how I felt.

"I guess that just aboutwinds up
the news for this time. Write often
because I still like to hear from
you and know what's going on at
home. Give my regards to all.

"Love,
"SAM."

P-T-
A Convention

(Continued From Page 1)

General Mrs- - F. C.
Broyle3, District. t, Su-
dan.

Charles A. Guy, Lubbock, Editor
of "Lubbock Avalanche-Journal,-"

will speak on "Our EducationWith-
in Four Walls." -"

Mrs. L. G. Byerley will speak on
"The Local Unit Ready to Go Into
Action."

DepartmentalWorkshops andCon-
ferences:4 to 5:30 p. ra. "

Evening Session: LHtlefJeld High
School Auditorium.

Pageant,"Our District Under
Four Flags": P.T.A. of Littleficld.

"Salute to Youth Massed Chorus
made up of youth; "If Mother Went
Bade to School" Junior High school
Mothers of Lubbock.

Life Membership Pledges Mrs. J.
B. Day, Rotan, Chairman.

' "These Freedoms" Panel Discus-
sion Latin American Studentsfrom
Texas Technological College,

Friday Morning: 8 to 8:30 a. m.:
SunriseMemorial Services for those
in the Armed Forces.

8:30 to 10 "Problem Nook of
the Local Unit."

10 to 11 Sectional Loca.1 Unit
and Council Reports.

Third General Session 11 a, ra.
to 1:30 p. m. "Salute to Educat-
ors."

Presentation of Colors Boy
Scouts of Littlefield.

Panel Discussion: "Youth Citizen-
ship and IU Responsibility," con-
ducted by John W. Wilson, Proba-
tion Officer, Lubbock.

Dr. F.T.A. Mrs. L. G, Byerley,

WALTERS

PeopleWho Know Trade At-PHO-

12

With South Plains Men
In The Armed Forces

J. C. West, S 2-- who is sta-

tioned at San Diego, Calif., has re-

covered sufficiently from his heart
illness to carry on his duties in the
office of the Navy, where ho has
been assigned. .He was ill some time'
on first going to San Diego, and it
is reported he could not stand tho
boot training, so has been assigned
to office work. He arrived home
Monday on leave.

Pvt, L D. Dewberry, formerly of
tho H. & D. Garage hero, and who
has been in Iran for 17 months, ar-
rived back in the (Statesabout April
1. He was confined in a hosuital at
Iran for 113 days, suffering from
heat stroke and rheumatic fever.

He .was a visitor in the home of
Mrs. Lola Mae Lichto one day last
week. He is reporting back to Bo-gar- t,

La., for hospitalization, and
left Plainview this Tuesday for that
station.

Graduates
(Continued From Pago 1)

The 1944 summer school gradu-
ates arc:

Jimmie Armstrong, Troy Dyers, J.
C. Davis, IMonto LeBoeuf, Pat Mit-

chell, Claude Pool, Bob Wallace,
Clyde Yeary, Paul Vaught, Dessie
Easter, Doris Gibson, Hose iMaric
Harlan, JuneLentz, Thelma McCar-ty- ,

Mata Dell McFarland, Lillie
Ncuenschwandcr, Elwyne Packwood,
Vinita Weaver, Charlene Wallace.

In the 1944 Central School grad
numberingapproximate-- Edna

ly 140 pupils, are the following:
Saminie Akin, Billy Arcnd, Wanda

Armstrong, Jack Attaway, Bcttye
Jane Bagwell, Joe iBagwell, Billy
Ray Baker, Billy Banks, Thelma Jo
Barker, Jack Lafayette ates, Goldie
Beard, Walter Gene Birkelbach,
Elolsc Bolton, Deri Brooks, Dorris
Burrows, Orble Ray Chandler, Ger-aldi-ne

Clement, Edward Dale Collier,
Larry Leo Cook, Blllio: Nell Cooper,
Mary Evelyn Cooper, Howard Cotter,
Delphinc Covington, (Naomi (Blanche
Cunningham, Tommio Cunningham,
Bennie Merle Cox, Donald Joe Cox,

SudanSchoolsTo
SponsorPageant

A cast of 300 grade school stu-

dentsof Sudanschool will presentan
hour pageantof the story of Texas
Friday night, April 21, announced
Principal Rcba Jinkins. Six. different
phases of the development of the
Lone Star State will bj given in
song. The entire cast .will be cos-
tumed in gay, typical dress. The
High School chorus, Dorothy Wat-kins-,,

Dick Roark, and Billy Joe Lut-trel- L

will sing special numbersat in-

termissions.
The cavalcade opens with the In-

dian period presented by the first
grade and high-lightin- g a war dance
given by tho 7 year-old- s. A Spanish
hat dance and gay rancheroshead
the fourth graders Spanish numbers.
The tldrd step in Texas develop-
ment, spotlights the second graders
as the typical old cowboys
cattle brandingand even the spring
round-u- p with the dogies actually
on the stage. Tho pioneers, offered
by tho sixth grade, stage an old- -'

lasmonotf corn husking bee and end
by "Seeing Nellie Home.'' Tho third
grade will ct the old planta-
tion days by representingthe Texas
negroes. Fifth grade will end tho
pageant by telling song what pres-
ent Texas has given to the war ef.
fort. The grade finale will feature
the entire cast and the effective
flag ceremony can not be described

It's a thing to be seen and mar--
veieo.

Those who have seen the rehears-
als, which have beea.under way for
three weeks, report the pageant to
be the most outstandingproduction
ever staged in Sudan with a child
cast the costuming and stago prop-
erties are "professionally good."

All proceeds will go to the Sudan
school and it Is hoped that

the, gate receipts will be enough to
purchase a radio-recor-d nlnv- - -
the children.

Reserved seats will be sold. Tho
pageant will bo presented on San
Jacinto Pay Anniversary.

State Vice-Preside-

Reports and Awards.
Invitations for 104S.

Tr!' of Hags Boy Scouts
of Littlefield.

1:80 p. m. Post ConferenceMeeting, Littlefield Hotel.
Exhibits are Publicity Books, Po.ten, Hktoriea and YeaHnoks. Be

wire years is tfcne.

COME IN OFTEN
FOR REFRESHING DRINKS

Clois Duncan, Adolf Ebcling; Dean
Elms, Dollie Fnyo Farroll, II. L.
Ferguson, Virgcan Fields, Joyce
Fields, Joe Florcs, Blllio Joyce Fo-

ley, Don Wayne Foley, Charles
Franz, Connie Freeman, Charlene
Gipson, Keith Glover, Patsy Lois
Glover, Betty Jo Gray, Billy Carr
Gray, iMclba Griffin, Harold Haley,
Lorctta Ham, Alary Hanks, Don Har-rel- l,

Herbert Edwin Hattaway, Peggy
Jancllc Hays, Bobby Hodges, Bobby
Holladay, Mary Jo Hollingsworth,
Lon Ella Holmes, Robblo Nell Hoi-to- n,

Max Dewey Hulso, Margy L.
Hume;

Bonnio Fay James,Walter Jama-gi- n,

Hoyco Wayne-- Jennings,Harold
Johnson, Charles A. Joplin, Kenneth
Kinkier, Elsie Lavcrne Kloiber, Bu-for- d

Ray Latimer, Joyco Rac Lichtc,
Ernestine Lowrance, James Oliver
Lunsford, Wanda Fay Massey, James
IMcCain, Leo Jean McCary, Leslie
Eugene McNccly, Wanda Ruth Mit-
chell, Kathleen Montgomery, Bill Joe
Morgan, Glenna Moss, Frances New-
ton, Rosctta Newton, Denver Of-flel- d,

Ivan Jennings Ogerly, Ronnie
Onstcad, Iris Pace, Joe Akron Peel,
Kenneth Pharris, Charlene Pierce,
Danny Sue Powell, John Henry Pow-
ell, Mildred Price, Travis Price, Jo
Nell Rankin, Gene Ratliff, Odeli
Ray, Alorris Repass, Ada Lou Rice,
Leon Richardson, Doris Pauline Rob-
erts, Jack obcrts, Norma Jean Rob-
inson, Velva Jean Roper, Warren
Rutlcdgc;

Richard Salmon, Elizabeth Rose
Schovajsa, Verdcll Schulz, Jack
Sherley, Bettie Lou Shipley, Ross
Edward Short, Glen Sinclair, Yvonne
Smith, Corcne Spencer, Dorothy
canton, Tnomas Stephens,John T.

uating class Street, Mary Sutton, Marvin

.with

Grade

Leon Thompson, Billie Tisdale. .Billy
Jo Tittle, Dee Tuma, Martha Mary
Vrana, Willie L. Walker, Jo Frances
Walraven, June Erlcen Watson.
Billy Joe Weschke, Virginia Whit-ake-r,

Essie Mac Williamson, Arlene
Willingham, Robert Charles Wison,
Sherman Lee Wilson, Wanda Win-fiel- d,

Marilyn Winston, Junnita
Gwendolyn Wright, JJorma Jean
Wright, Billie Gcan Yeary, Bobbie
Dean Yeary,, Burkette Young, Kay
Lamoiner Young.

Littlefteld. Umh fw.
PLEASING

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

WALTERS
PHONE 313

RRAT ntrrnnANTpdCKn K0RU
Atrrn paw JlcwR

Political

Announcements

..ihJ.couM""""'"'"m present the
the following Citlzon, ..
for offices aubject, to actio.Democratic voter i it .
election on Saturday, July jj

FOR CONGRESS,
GEORGE MAH0N

C L. HARRIS

For SHERIFF,
SAM HUTS0N

G. M. VANN

For JUSTICE OF PEACE
PRECINCT 4,

S.J. FARQUH.U

For tUSTBtrr JTTnni,,,,-- -. x.. ni ivnnLii
JUDGE HAROLD M. UFOM

ine-eicctio-

For COUNTY TREASURER,
MRS. ANN BLYTHE

COUNTY ASSESSOtl

120th Diitrict
W.

Floyd

DUNN

3,
W. E.

of

--FOR-

COLLECTOR,
FRANK CUMMINGS

REPRESENTATIVE,

JENNINGS

DISTRICT
HERBERT

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT

BENTLEY

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 4:

M

For TAX

For

JOE

For

For
NO.

For

E. L. (Jack) YARBROCC

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

May Delivery
ON

BABY CHICKS

(Sam)

County

CLERK,

PLENTY OF LEGHORNS AND HEAW

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE.

Full Line of Merit Feeds.

MILEUR & ROSSHATCHERY

LITTLEFIELD PHONE 257J- -

Service Charge
DUE TO HIGH OPERATING EXPENSES,.

WE ARE OBLIGED TO MAKE A ?

SERVICE CHARGE OF

ISt per hour

EFFECTIVE

MONDAY, APRIL 17

HOBBS LAUNDtf

SUDAH. ,

KNOX LAUNDRV

a Ttmp.nsT

EASY-WA- Y
LAWN1

'UTTLEFIELA

OTYLAWffitf
UTTLEFB"


